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HEW
. E S T U H E D  m O H
RAtTSKN  HALF OP COUNTRY IS 

IN URIP OP LOW TEM- 
PBRATURES.

e a o w  m m  m ju h  p i t s
Sama WMtItar Expaotad ta Continua 

Par Naxt Party-Eight Haiira 
In thax East.

Aw AflMdURad PfMt.
WanilJMMn, 1 ^ .  IS .^A  frigid 

wavs that ambraaed the Northwest 
mad praatlcally all sections east of 
tka MiaslMlppI set new cold records 
today la manr cIUm  bad the fure- 
castars predicted that tne low lem- 
parature would continue oyer the 
eaatant half of the country for the 
naxt forty-elsht houra.

Tamperatnres below zero were rex- 
latared in West Virginia. Pennsyl
vania, Ohio. Indiana and the North
west, while in the South Atlantic 
and Elast Gulf S ta t^  except the 
Florida peninsula the mercury went 
below the freezing point. Generally 
fair weather was predicted with ' the 
cold in the aaat.

SITS SUFFS WILl'RFSUME 
MUITIUICTIIFIFR WIUI

MIm  Pankhurat Announces Pight Will 
Start Again UnlsM Demands 

Are Granted.

Chicago, Dec. 15.<-Militant Ekiglish 
aaffragettes will rMume window 
«m «.hiin at the eodxpf the war un- 
laaa th ey .are  granted the ballot ac
cording to a statement by Mias Christ-: 
ohal Pankhurat who Is here to study 
the vlctoriee of women's suffarge in 
Amertef.

TO COUECT $10,000,000 
W HHJIIII FROM RFIEIOM

Previnelal Ceunelle are Called to Meet 
Oeaemker 17 ta  Taka Nsadad 

MMSurM far. Paymant

By AsaadMad Pisaa
Paris, tiac. 15.—A dispatch from 

Havre to tka Matin says:
“According to news which has 

reached tha Bsrlln government the 
German governor-general of the oc
cupied tenitoiT  in Belgium has or
dered the provincial councils to m e^  
Daoamhar IT to take necessary meas 
ures for payment of the war laz of 
STO.ooo.oeo.“

NORTH TEXAS SUPPRAOISTS 
MEET AT DALLAS TOMORROW

Special to Tbs TIbms.
Dallas. Tezas, I>e<-. 1.1.—.M a meet

ing tn be held here tomorrow, steps 
will be taken towarda the organiza
tion of equal suffrage leagues In the 
cltlaa and towns of North Texas. A 
membership and educational campaign 
Is planned. ^

AMARILLO COLDEST POINT
IN TEXAS YESTERDAY

Ppr<JaI I" The Tlibra. 
Hoiigtbn, Tezas. Dec'. 15.—While 

weather bureau records show-that be
low freezing tempemiiirea prevailed 
practically throughout' Texaz Monday, 

„the coldMt temperature recorded was

at eight above. There were compare 
lively few points In North Texas 
where the minimum was as high as 
twenty above.

♦  »  c o id ' w rvf  h it s
R E i m C F T T H I i T O O i l T

 ̂ X*-

Merwcury Drepe to Twekre Degrees. 
Maim Mamaleaa Are Driven 

y te  Seek Shelter.

MW AMOfllAted
Now York, Dec. 15.—A cold wave, 

one M the most eiidden ez|>ertenred 
in New Tork In years sent the mer
cury down to twelve degrees today 
and Indicationa were that It might 
reitah zero before night. It drove 
hundreds of homeless men to public 
and private shelter.

M L L m i
M E M K T IIE S D IV

CHAMBER OP COMMERCEYNVITEO 
TO a t t e n d  VAOOEVILLE

»HOW ^  X

ARIURL MEE16 IR lU R R Y
Plans are Conaidared a t SeMion of Oi- 

ractora of Organization 
Today

M T E m iL  ÏÏIOÜBLE 
IIR U S S U  R EraiTED

BERLIN SAYS TROOPS BESIEQINQ 
PR IEM Y SL HAVE MUT- 

INIED

CORTIUOICTR RECERT REPORTS
Vienna Nowipapera Say SOdOO Rusaian 

Maslame Hava OoMitod to 
Turkish Sido

The Chamber of Commerce will en
tertain its  members at a  vaudeville 
lierforraance at the Wichita Theatre 
on Tueaday night December 22. T.
J . Taylor and J .  B. Marlokr were ap- 
imintetl a committee tbla morning to 
get up the entertainment. They have 
already made their plana and prom
ise something well worth while. The 
purpose of the entertainment Is to get 
all of the eitlsens together and dis
cuss plans to promote the welfare of 
the city. The annual meeting of the 
organization will not be held until 
January. '

There was a good attendance of 
the directors at this muming'z ses
sion of the boorj those being present 
Including Messrs. HuO, Smith, Kemp, 
Kell, Huey, O'Reilly. Marlow, Taylor. 
Bean, Henderson, Ward, Bennington 
and Culllnan. /

Several matters were discussed. 'A 
telegram from a committee of the 
New York Cotton Kxchange Inviting 
the Chamber of Commerce to mem
bership in nr advisory committee for 
an exhibition in New York January 34 
to 30 designed to promote the con
sumption of cotton was read. Becre- 
lary Thomas was instructed to wire 
the coroniitteo the approval of tha 
Chamber of Commerco of the plan. 

Invitations Rscsivsd.
An Invitation from the National 

Foreign Trade Council to the Cham
ber of Commerce to send representa
tives to its meeting at St. f.ouia was 
read. The meeting will be held at 
the Planters Hotel January 21 an^ 
22. Messrs. Kell, Henderson, Kemp, 
Huff and Pennington were ai>polnte('t 
representatives with the understand 
lug that any other members of the 
Chamber ot Commerce who could a t
tend the meeting would be given 
credentials.

A communication from an assocla- 
fmTmrtert  kad.eataoMarA 4i04> 

questing that the Chamber of Com
merce join in a petition to the Senate 
to ratlfrY he treaty with Columbia in 
a generous spirit was ruled out by 
President Huff because to comply 
with the request might be construed 
as taking political action, which was 
barred from the meetings of tha or
ganization.

Myles O'Reilly urged the aUvIsabil- 
lly of calling an election to vole road 
bunds, but no action was taken on 
the proiKisal. ^

By Associated Press. ~~
Berlin, Dec. 14.—An official report 

given, out at headquarters late last 
night ' said :

“The French have made weak at- 
Meuse and Vosges, but these were ra- 
Meuse a ^  VoaEes, but these war«'re
pulsed easily. There! were no Import
ant events no the west front In,Blast 
Prnaaia or la South Polahd. Our op 
eratlons In North Poland are develop
ing. Tha following remarks are made 
regarding Rusaian and French officiât 
reports:

“ ‘Southeast of Cracow we contlniK, 
our offensive. We took several Ger- 
man guns and machine guns and took 
many prisoners.' Not one msin, nor one 
gun, nor one machine gun tliere has 
fallen Into Russian hands. The official 
Paris Bulletin of December 12 says:

“ ‘Northeast of Vallly one German 
bttery was completely annihilated and 
at Deusnouds two German batteries 
wers destroyed. In the same region 
the French have carried a block house 
and several trenches.’ All this Is pure 
invention.

“Vienna newspapers report a mutiny 
In the army besieging Pnem ysl. Sev
eral batlalloDs have been sent away In 
Irons. Constantinople learns antber- 
iiatlvely^that a Mohammedan uprising 
has occurred In the Caucasus and that 
60,000 armed Russian Moslems went 
over to fight against Um  Russians.“

GERMAR CRUISER-GIVER 
24 HOURS TO lEAVE PORT

Arrives at Guam in Pacific For Pro
visions—May Be Interned 

For i

By AmocIaI#«! Prriii
Wasiilngton, Dec. 1.5.—The German 

converted, cruiser Corinorant whose 
arrival at Uunto.'S» American posses- 
rlon in the Paclilc, was reiwrted ofll 
(Islly to the navy dopsrtmenl today 
by the commander of the naval sta 
Hon there, was given 24 hunra from 
,10 a. ro., yesterday tn which to leave

t Amarlllo, where thè nierrury stood^be |K>rt or Interne tur thè war. Sbe
was short of coai. provistons and wa- 
leo

$3500 WORTH OF TU RKEYS
ESCAPE FROM FREIGHT CAR

» l B 4

M T IO I^  CROPS I I 1914 
M E WORTH $4945,R!ì2,000

Value ef Cotton YMd lo Eotimatod by 
Govorwntowt ot Ovor Half 

Billion

By i  MS su til Piusa
WaokiagloB. oSe. )5.—This yoar’s 

prtBcIpal crops aro worth $4.945,152, 
000, tho doportmoat of atrtculturo to
day anaoaaood. ,Tbo eottoa erop of 
l l l t - l S  ta -valooá at $5$1.$12.000; lu  
pfaductloa lo pikeed ot $.147,000 Ooas, 
ylold 107.$ ponada, pries $.9 crnls por 
pointa.

By AsMctstcd Prêta
Temple, Texas. Dec. 13.—A car 

loaded with 1700 live turkeys destin
ed for Temple, was wrecked on the 
llartleU Northwestern lietwon Bartlett 
nnd FW ence yet^rday and sll of the 
' irds made their l$capei>-r They arc 
>>art of a shipment Intended for dress
ing at Temple for ahipment east.-.Men 
have taken the field to recover the 
birds which represent a value nf 
$3500.

m m  GUI
«  S T I lf S  W E IITH

INCOEASE _IN ASSESSED VALUA
TIONS* IS SHOWN OVER 

ISIS ,
»»wet . - a

$2, W , 9/6IS Y E M 'S T0T1U
EeUasated Increase of Fifty Million 

Doilara la Excodad by Figures 
Announced Today

CORPORATION T A I 
OF TEXAS E N IN E D

CRANE COMPANY GIVEN T B M P a  
RARY RESTRAINING ORDER 

TODAY

PERMIT LAW IG'HEUI HVAIID
Ruling Saya State Cannot Booo Ito Tax 

I Upon Beoporty Outsida of 
Toxoa

Bt PraM.
Fort W orthTrozas. Dec. 16.—The 

Crane Company's injunction suit re
straining the collection by the S late 
o t  Texas ot  the corporation tax was 
granted by federal' judges here this 
morning. Texas' permit law for for
eign coriwrations la bet,) lavalid In 
the decision of the federal court here 
today, granting the temiiorary injunc
tion asked by the Crane Company of 
Dallas against the Slate to make col- 
lertigns under the permit in January.

In his decision District Judge Meek, 
Judge Richard Walker of the Fifth 
circuit and Judge Rhy«lon McCall of 
the district of Florida concurrod. The 
other two were lnTlt«*d by Judge 
Meek to act yvlth him in the case. The 
decision holds that the State haa a 
right to charge a permit fee but has 
not the right to base the fee or fran
chise tax on the property of the com- 
pany outside of the State. A portion 
of the decision reads:

“The State prescribes a given per 
cent of all its (the company'al capital 
and surplus representing all its prop
erty wherever situated, and all its 
business, trans-state and interstate.“

BAYS WILL CARRY CASE
TO U. S . SUPREME COURT

By Anoelaled Pré«.
Austin, Taaas, Dar 15.—Assistant 

Attorney General Bweeton today an
nounced "we are going to appeal the 
Crane case direct to the United Statep 
supreme court."

By Assoclstetl Frees.
Austin, le x s s , Dec. 15.— \Vealtb of 

the State of Texas Increased t5C.948,> 
987 thtk y*>ar over that of the i»re- 
viouB year as disclosed today by the 

.compilation ot the controller’s depart
ment of the aasessed valuatlott of 
property from the tax rolls.

Those figures show the total assess- 
(h1 valuation fur 1914 to be $2,743,- 
»78.967 against $2,686.129.989 for 1913. 
This is close to the estimate made 
some time ago when It was thonghl 
the increase would be $30,(8)0,90». ^

The controller's department Is now 
preparing a detailed statement show
ing the various Items of increase.

TRAIHED RURGE'IRDICTED 
FOR lUEllHG OF RREWER

_ t
Bill Ratumad by Orand jAkry CKi(rges 

Her With Murder, Following 
Millionaire's Dsath

ROUMARIA IS ROW f l R G ^  
AM ERICAniAR Si|PUES

Buying Arma, Ammunition and Sani
tary Equipment to Extant of 

$10GOOJ)00.

By Aasoelated Ptoaa.
Chicago, Dec. 15.— Roumania hak 

entored the field lor fhe purchase of 
.tmerican war supplies, according to 
Information rsachlng Chicago ipta- 
• hants today. The company althougK 
not a belligerent In the European war 
has sent a commission here to plaei 
erders for arms, ammunitiou and 
sanitary supplies to cost $10,000.00$.

By AniK'tated Press.
San Antonio, TexaH, Dec. 15.1—Miss 

Hodda Uurgmelster, trained nurse, ar
rested iRunedlateiy after the killing 
of Otto Koehler, president Of the San 
Antotilo Brewing Association, In th is 
city .November 12 last was indicted 
for the murder of the millionaire 
brewer In a true bltl handed down 
by the Bexar cxiunty grahd jury today 
Mr. Koehler met his death at the 
home of Miss Burgmeister late on the 
afternoon of November 12 shortly af
ter having reaclyKl her cottage. He 
n as struck by three, bullets fired from 
a pistol. . When neighbors reached 
the house they found Mr,. Koehler 
dead and .Miss Burgnisister kneeling 
beside him, hysterical and bleedlkig 
from a gaiA-in her left wrist.

MsALEBYER OBSERVES ^
'  TREE PLANTING OAŸ

By Asaeclatta PisM
.McAlester, Okla., Dec. 15.—Appren# 

mately 4.000 trees were to be planted 
here today, the mayor having prw 
claimed Dec. 15 “Tree Ptaatlng Day..'

*>

RUMOR BAYS T. A B. V. ROAD
MAY SOON BE ELECTRIPI^O

Special to The Times.
Dallas, Texas, Decs, 15.—It .1* m- 

mored here that plans are being eoa- 
sidered for the electrification cif the. 
TrInID A Brazos Valley railroad, 
troni D a l^  an^ Fort Worth to Hobs 
to i. making n big intenirbnn out of 
II. TherW Is no mnfimuitioD of the 
rumor.

WINE, w M e N a n d  BONO
TO BLAME BAYS JUDGE

ST A T E  REVENUE AGkNT IS
SW AM PED WITH R E Q U E S T S

Special te Tbs TlaMS.
Austiu, Texas, Dec 15.—Six tbous- 

snd unanswered tetters are piled In 
the oQre ef A. W. Walker, state reve
nue agent and every -mail brings 
more. For the most |iart these let
ters are requests for rfvenue stamps, 
•faqoir ie r  abonk the meatang of 'OIB 
law and similar matters. Tha collec
tor and hie office force have been 
working fourteen hours a day Includ
ing Rundnys. In nn effort to rlear 
away the correspondence, but tt comes 
in faster than they can answer It.

E X EC U TIV E BOARD OF
B A P T IS T S  M E E T S  AT DALLAS

By AtsMUIsd Press.
Dallas, Texas. Dec. 15.—The new 

executive board of the Baptist Cmn- 
eral Convention was to hold Its first 
meeting In Dallas today to elect offi
cers and plan activities of Baptist In 
stitiitioas for the coming year. This 
board, elected at the Abilene conven
tion last month, takes tha place of 
the former missionary board and the 
educational board and Is to manage 
all the church's affslrs In Tezas with 
the exceiKlon of tho Baptist South
western Theological Seminary at Fort 
Worth. Chief interest centers In the 
election of a co^esponding secretary 
o f  the executive board.

ARilLLERy DUELS 
FEATURE IN FRANCE

GROUND IS GAINED BY ENGLISH 
FORCES TO W EST OP 

HOLLEBECtaE.

GERMM PROGRESS IH â S4CE
French Claim to Have Hejd All of Ttr- 

ritofy Prsviounly Oainnd <
By Thom,

By Asseclotsd Press.
Paris, Dec. 15.—The Kropch war of

fice gave out an official announce
ment In INiris this nftetaoon as fol
lows:

"Between the sea and Lyt the Rng- 
llsh have occupied a little forest to 
ihe west of Wypschaetn.' The ground 
• ained-yesterday by our troops along 
the Ypres canal and to the weat of 
HoHebecke haa been retained In spite 
of the vigorous counter attacks on the 
|iart of thg enemy. From the Belgian 
frontier u* the Somme there is noth
ing to reiKirt. From the Somme to 
the Argonne there has been Intermit
tent cannonading; except In Ihe reg
ion of Crouy this aytiUery fighting 
hae not been spirited.

“ In Argonne ws have made some 
progress and retainad the advances 
made by us on iireceding days. In 
the Vosges, Ihe railroad stations of 
8 l  Leonard to the south of St. Die 
has been vtolontly 1 tombsrdod by the 
Germans from a considerable die- 
lance.

“tn Alsace there hes been much 
activity on the part of the eaemy's 
artillery with the exception of before 
Stelnbach where an attack by German 
Infantrymen coming from UffhoUz 
was succMsful in gaining a foothold. 
We have everywhere retained the po
sitions won previously by us."

Number 185

ALLIES GAIN IN BELGIUM; ' 
SERBS RETAKE RELGRADE

Comparadve Quiet In FJan4^A Fol~ 
lowed By Fighting And Ger^

^ man%ine Recedes

fiOSSHM I lC I l im  I T  M L IW I GH »  REFI1II1ED
Recent Failures In Poland Explained 

By Lack O f Cornmunications— ~ 
No Decision Yet Reached

WILSDN S ATTITUDE 
UN NEGRO QUESTIUN

SOUTHERN COMMISSION HEARS 
PRESID EN T'S VIEWS ON 

RAÇE MATTERB.
««An

1$ OPPOSED TO lITERilCY TEST
Dees Net Believe It le Feir CriteHen. 
^  Olvee Vlewft en Foreign 

Relatione.

By Assoclsted Prsae.
Washington, Dec. 15.—Outllntng his 

attitude toward the negro President 
Wileon told. tne University Cfom

FORT WORTH QUIET UTTER 
DISORDERJF U S T  RiGRT

Aseurancet That Nsgrees Will Be 
Given Early Trial Hat Seeth- 

ing ^WacL
By Associated Prsss.

Fort Worth. Texas, Dec. 13.—As
surances that the negroes will be giv. 
en immediate trial and that the piia- 
oners are still in Dallas today has 
quieted the mob spirit which for a 
time threatened tn nilq last night in 
the business district.

WOODMAN’S APPOINTMENT
CAUSES MUCH SURPRISE

Special to The Times.
Fort Worth. Texas, pec. 15.—Con

siderable surprise was occasioned In 
local labor rin'Ies by Governor Fer- 
gnson's appointment of C. W. Wood
man of the Typographical Union, edi
tor of the Union 'Banner of this city, 
ah state labor commissioner. Wood
man was not an ' applicant foe the 
place and tt bad been understood that 
s Houston man would be chosen for 
thefViosItion.e^Viosli

MUSEI COP OF CHICMO 
REGIGIS HIS JOR TOlUY

-I
Reported to be Worth Mere Than 

.$100JXK>—Hat Never Been Sub
jected te ReprlmeiM

By Assoclalsd Pr 
Chicago. Dec. 15.—After Iff years of

SiM lal to The Times.
IMUas. Texas, Dec. 15.—le an 

drees beAre the Y. M. C. A.

service William B  McOatre, Chlcaco’e 
“model pollcetnaiP'reaiceed today. He 

Ms declared to be the wealthleat man (»  
•ff'ltha force and is reputed te have ec- 

here qelred In reelty dealings property val-
Judffe R. B. Seay declared that wlne.jued at more than $1$0,M0 
woMen and song are etlil the ch ief) McOnlra doea not drink, has never 
caneee of the downfell of young men been reprimfuided end has made a good 
sad yotin^ women and that until they record in the capture of crimlnsla. He 
•re put opt of young folks' lives there Is planning to spend the winter on his 
w ill'be work for the ooiirts. ¡country place et Palm Bench.

’ ■ 8 ,

I .■

•Ion on St^ihern Rare (Juesi 
made up of reitresenlatlves of el 
southern colleges that “our object Is 
to know the needs of the negro and 
symiwthetically help him In every way 
l■oastble for hts good and our good," 
Dr. C. H. Brough of the Ualveralty 
of Arksnsss, chairman of the com
mission told the president the com- 
mitsien was organized* to make an 
Impartial study of the race question 
from the standpoint of the negro’s 
hygienic, civic sod moral betterment. 
He said a careful Investlgallon was 
being made with the good of the ne
gro always in mind.

“I am very glad to express my sin
cere interest In this work and tyropa 
thize with iL" xald the preitdent. “I 
thing men like yourself esh be trust
ed to see this greet question from 
every angle."

Attitude Toward Allans.
Fresident Wilson does not think It 

fesdible to map out a general plan 
for co-oiMtratlng powers of the stale 
aud the federal government regarding 
legislation afa'ecting aliens and be
lieves that alleged discrlminatiop 
must be dealt with on Its merits and 
every elPort made to conserve treaty 
obligations. The president told celt- 
era today that be saw no place le t  
lederal legislation on the subjest.

The California hnti-alisn laws he 
imlnted out specifically provide they 
shall not Interfere with existing 
treaties of the federal gotsrnmsnt 
with other powers. Olscussing the 
Arisons anti-slien employsient laws 
against which protest has baen made 
by Italy and Great Hfitaln the psrai- 
dent said the law did Hot discriminate 
against any aliens but platies all on 
the same basts.

Fresident Wilson announced to call
ers today his opposition to tha IRsr- 
acy test In the immigration Sill pehd- 
Ing tn the Renate and said hn did not 
believe the test ‘teetnd quality.“ The 
president has not decMed whether hts 
opposition to the lltdracy act wdlild 
make him deride against the entire 
bill or whether other feeturee would 
overcome is objectloae.

AUSTRIA n o t  s e e k i n g
PEACE WITH SERVIANS

By Assoctatsd Prssa
Vienna, vta Ixindon. Dec. 15.—It Is 

officially denied that ^uetrln-Hungary 
has attempted to conclude • eepnrate 
peace^'wlth Servta.

OKLAHOMA UNION MEN
PLAN NEW LEGISLATION

Oklahoma City, Dec. 16.—The jolel 
labor board, comprialag moot of the 
organised labor bodies In Oklahoma 
was to meet here today to start a 
campaign for * the ennetment of a 
workigena' rompenantton act and eth
er legislation o f Interest to workmen.

By Associated Press.
London, Dèe. 15.—The statem ent issued to

day by the British information bureau concern
ing: the combined attack of the allies yesterday 
against the German line was interpreted in some 
quarters as marking the beginning of the much 
discussed attem pt for a general advance.  ̂ The 
point of the combined attack mentioned in the 
statement is to the south of Ypres. It will be no
ticed moreover that the statem ent refers to fìght- 
ing in North France as well as in Belgium. This 
is taken to mean that the offensive movement 
stretches over a considerable area. It has been 
known for some time that the British arm y head
quarters has been pushed to the eastward and it 
was assumed by observers that the allies made 
more progress than was chronicled.
. Thu niM»MpMtinp ftf RMlyrmig by ,,t^g 
may soon have an important bearing on the sit
uation in the east should it compel the Austrians 
to make a vigorous defensive campaign along 
their own borders to prqyent a Ser^nvkivasion. 
The statem ent follows:

**After a period of comparative <qi^t the 
fighting in northern France has recommei^ed. A 
combined attack by the allies was made yester
day on the line from HoHebecke to Wypschaete 
in Belgium. Several German trenches and a^tim - 
ber of prisoners were captured and substaHtial 
progress was made. Wypschaete is five miles 
south of Ypres while Hollebeck liea about three 
miles northeast of Wypschaete. Consequently 
the tine referred to is about three miles long.

**Belgrade the> unfortified capital of Servia 
which the Austrians after a long terrible bom
bardment occupied two weeks ago is again in the 
possession of the Servians. A dispatch front Nish 
temporary caitital of the country received in Lon
don early tsifty  makes the announcement that 
Servian troops have reentered the city thus 
crowning their recent surprising victory against 
the Austrian invaders of their territory. The tel
egram  from Nish says merely tiie city has been 
occupied. Up to the present time it (las not been ' 
followed by aii admission from any Austrian^ 
sources. ■

**Austrian arms have been fighting prom
inently in the war, the Austrian, progress acro^  
the Carpathians from the passes of which they 
have been clearing the Russiana, having been one 
of the positive factors in the f ig h ^ g  in the last 
two days in the eastern arena. * *

**In the news of the Vistula along ̂ the Mlawa 
front the struggle seems to be favoring the Rus
sians but neither side claims a decisive victory 
anywhere along the eastern fron t The filial en
gagem ent still remains to be fought out between 
Lodz and the Vistula.

The military observers in London cominent- 
ing on Russia’s failure to clear Poland of German 
troops dweU on the fact that even Russia’s vast

Continued on Page Three
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I'h e hardest task a lady has in her Christmas i|ho|»ÌDg ù  to find a present' suUable for a gentlem aa If yo^  
will epme to us we will relieve ypu pf all worry. " W e have the largest stòck in the’ City, of the. following: (^ r  
prices lower than the lowest) Djamond Ripgs, S c ^ f  Pins, Cuff Buttons, .Solid , Gold ^W atches, Gents’ Toilet' • 
Set^ Kodaks, Fountain Pens,'Safety Razors, Shaving Sets, and Cigars. ■ " . ' ' /  '

HARRINGTON’S nfoUne Building, Corner 9th and Indiana Avenue
■ » Ì' Ì  i_ »i, - r '  f v M -

/ (HsnipikWX’'*
s m m r m s

!• Tri*4 li* q ty  C s iir t 'sn e  f w i  
OMlIty—Tw« V«r«ton« of 

Affair Olv«)«.

Laonard Ulclu, the man who vaa 
^naeted Satarday alsht for diaturMns 
a j«w«lry auetloo on Ohio avenu«, waa 
found guilty on a chargo of dlaturb- 
Ing the peace by Judge Rye In the 
city court thla morning and waa dned 
IS. The eoaplnlnt « a s  «wem to by 
Chief Nbll on tnRmnatlon by the man 
who Is oonductlng the aucUoo.

' Different rerslona of the aSblr were 
loM oo the wltaeaa aUad hr the man 
who was Coaducttag the aectlon and
by the defandaat but Judge Rye held 

, that Hicks waa gnlMy ander his own
teetUnony. The aucthmeer testified 
that when he was anctloaing off a 
piece of Jewelry he was Intemipted 
by HIcha whom he declared anld; 
"Don't buy It, boy«. Don't b ly  U; it
ain't worth a --------- .■* He anM hr
told Hicks that be couldn't permit 
him to Interrupt him In that manner 
and ordered him to leer« the room 
Hicks refused, he said, and he had to 
deelare the aale off and send tor an 
olBrer. Before he did aa  however 
he aald he went around the counter 
and ordered Hicks to leave. Hicks 
pulled off hla overoont, he aald. sad 
threw h Into the street and announc
ed hla Inteatioa of staylaff right 
there and breaklag up hie bnslnees.

The OefendnntW Veralen.
Hicks said that he was walking 

along the street when he heard n man 
on the outside shouting: *t3reat sue- 
t'.on sale now going on Inatdn; Klgtn 
watchea, dlnatonds,

«III»..---ÿ .»

own price.** Hicks in repeating this 
gave a good Imitation,of a ‘bafkar.** 
He said he stopped at thn door and 
was pushed on InaUln by thn “bnrkar.*' 
(letting InsidUr he said, he recognised 
the auctioneer as a man from whom 
be had bought a piece of Jewelry 
several years before. While teetlty- 
Ing he held s hresey hmeelet In hie 
hand which, hn aald waa the piece of 
Jewelry he bed bought. He said e 
friend of Ms was about to bid M 
cents on a piece of Jewelry when he 
held up his hand to arrest attention 
end eald: "Don't hoy It. It’s no good" 
end then vvbnl dn (6 estfUiUTtbst he 
had bonght Jewelry from the eeme 
fallow that had turned ontt to he no 
good. He deikled mnat «ntphnttenUy 
that he had used any (frvmae buignnga 
ap to this tlm« and’anid that the ano- 
Uoneer was the first te use a "cuss” 
ward. The hufor hg mid ahonted: 
"You’re either mletskea or else yon're
a ' ----- - dny.'" Imtgr. he mM. the
auctioneer cams aronnd' the counter 
and erdered him to take hla kaoda 
out of kis ovnreoat ppekntp. He mid 
ke took off hM oveccdnt to show the 
man that be had ag  wmpona 

Hn ndmittnd hnvlng dndnred that 
bn Intandnd to bmnh up thn nne- 
tloneer’s bnsinnas at thn time of his 
srreet and repantndly atace. Hn mid 
the auetloiieer had prepeand to pay 
his' Sne or wltbdrswL hit oompislnt If 
be woeM go on and fonve him-ninan. 
He aald that fee wam'ThaUt that way; 
that whan he mw n takir he wnated 
to eapose him. .Re ehM that lia had 
a wtfd and two dhlldfaa and wan a 
poor man and that ha KhaW that he 
couldn’t elTord to pay a tan bat that 
he coalda't stand to -ana ethar people 
imposed upon, ‘ "

dttei' he had hem dnad ha wanted 
to swear out a complaint against the 
auetloaerr for disturbing the padee. 
but City Attorney Horace Nutt told 
hiss that he would not taka hla com
plaint.

MSREDfllOM 
USUk HUIS HI PMIS

Rue de la Rais Rresenta OlemsI Ap- 
peerance Compifed With Rer- 

mer Oey ffeenee.

Raiis. Dec. 1>.—Americea women ao> 
caatomed to come here annually to 
worahih at the shrtaa of Dame fashion 
would grleva at tha ebanga that Ims 
ocma to tba B aa da la ^ I z .  fashion 
hm fled.
■ The hixarloue Umoastae and the 
bony taxicab bava goaa to war. In 
tboir plaeoe are ears drewa by bornm 
too stiff or feeble to aacry troopera. 
The perni  thát aneti'to sctatlHate be* 
Mad plata glam wladowa sad the etlk
rufftm and dainty ttagarle that

looebaAa at tha top of the column of 
flee« VaadoaM.

Tha iporafortum le death on gaiety 
as w t^ a s  |ha foe of credit. It has 
chaapjk,.fWdy tha Dollcsome midineir 
lee who need to dsace out o f  the fash- 
loaahfo Rae de la falx shops at soon, 
arm ImMni, by twos, threes and foars, 
U» tilp away lightly to the crmmeriea. 
nomday fommes sad cheap restau- 
raats. Boaw of them ara tawing aol- 
Meva' clathtag:' moet of tha others are 
at bogmltvlag on the amali allowaacea 
made ay their employers.

TffXAff ^OOTffALi. RLAYKR
ON “ALL-AMtRICAN”* TKAM 

AudRm Texas, Deo. 1&.—Otto Jor- 
dam •ri’y>ad«*1«ksburg. for the past 
fotir.IRam one of the guards on the 
UMmmMy football team and this 
year captala at the eleven, was chosaa 
h f Whltm Camp as a member of the 
•fMRBfonathorlty's second AII>Am- 

im; In other words Camp 
that only two guards In the 

country aro buttar than tha big 
Jorfoa*a woadarfni ahowing 
illlap waa tha talk of all who 

m'w V6m play and wklle Camp never 
play, he was easily coartar
Jordan waa eatltled to be 
Thla Is the kret time a Tax

en has ever heen choeen for tha Alt- 
Amerlraa team sad Vnlveraity atu- 
death am  Jakllaat

(Id tba gkuiem of paeeer e hy bava 
iappmred bahhid Iran ahattars that ^  

warn pat up with tha coaalag of th a ,^  
moratoclnm. « ‘

Shop keapkere are a'oi agreed that 
all e f tkls eautloB ta-^aecsmry. Many 
of them beHeve there would he huel- 
ness If there was credit The mora
torium mmna spot cash. Said one of 
them: "It Is madam« who bays and
naaelear who pays When erudii 
dfmippmrs the Ufa of the Rue de le 
Falx 'goes o u t"

S n a e  of the artistic dealgners who 
la the pest have clothed femlain«
Parts sad are well known In America 
nrf MW making ualferme. On# of 
the conspicuous apoetlee of recent 
eecaatrtcltlee In womm's wear (Pol- 
iwtj Is suparintending the work la s 
goverammt uniform shop- One of the 
largest dressmaking shops (Worth'sI 
Is occupied h f' e"vbf7  complete and
comfortnhle eÑilllary hospital. The .  ^ i . ™ biis« a ,co r  
ertalocrsUc hoapttale ere blank and] aam ^ B R n m NNn  ñ(-

• an -aaa- m m a. á

Cteffb CffoooC Be Cured
«m  Local, amiiiiatiiaga. m  m r •
ram  te* SMI «7 tas epMS*. OstaniUs

mtrn M » IbIimgI m 
C w  U tofeM mmrnMw.

LIHEUP FOfl C H R I S M  
D if G Ü E  IS «HH0UHCED

Number of Rormer Rlayers Will Op
pose High Seheol Eleven 

on That Day.

The llne-up for the University All> 
Stars and the High School footliall 
tmma which will meet on Christmas 
Day at the City Park has lieen sn- 
neunced. The game will he railed 
at S:Se and the proceeds will go to 
the BelgUu relief fund and the High 
School‘Athletic Assoclstloa. The line
up follows

Position 
FB.
KH.

LH.
«11 
RB.
R T ."

RG.
C.
LG 
LT.
! .£

Conner of the High School, Gorsllne 
of Kemper. JflHtary Aaademy and 
Skeen of tM  High School will also 
take part In the game. In several 
Instances bnuhets will be on opitos- 
tng teams.

All-SUrs 
Jerome Stone 
B. Hawthorne 
L. Scheurei^
K. Trotter
J .  Ward
Sommervlll«
Tevle
Hickman
Robertson
Brown
Mathis

H. 8. 
V. Jungk 
J .  Tevlr 

B. Taylor 
B. Mathis 
H. Erwin 
L, Cooper 

I.. Bentley 
R. Colemsn 

W. I.ea 
U Bell 

R. Ward

y lOHOON PUGILISTS 
QUIT GLOVES F i  RIflES

m4 In «tNm •» CM II 
Hall*« CNlarfffe

CW« m M  « «NN«k awHi 
hr mm #  th« h«NC 

tmmtn  $m wmmjmê h « w h  
Ik m fmmrn4 «# «fe» Im i  mnI
Mm« w Ä t W  hiM NÉiM pwli 
«mOf «5 tim

a S r T J i i K  STUDENT SELF-GOVERNMENT
I NOW A REALITY AT SAYLORII

fh7slri«M In

« Incti H i l f  ghat 
raH i In «n

jrà
MtsWh.1

Fr«s., t allii. 0,

diM uL nad Napolaoa looks ¿hilly aad ' tab* ssg-s Fmur raa  tm

Xlirrtal tu The Tlwra.
Wsco, Texas. Dec. Aelfgovern 

loent St Baylor rnlverslty has be
come a reality after rffiirti IsstUiK 
for three years. A students' sssoria- 
UoB. with an executive councIL has 
been orgsalsed aad will have charge 
of all student actlrtiles.

Several Championship Holdsrs Ars 
Among Thoss Who Have O oue...

To Front

Ixmdou, Dec. I J —Somcltody's com
plaint about the lack of imtiiodam 
among the pugilists has brought out 
a spirited letter from a boxing editor, 
who saya that were he to give a list 
If all the profesloual boxers who have 
Joined the colors since the declaration 
o( war-he would have to All several 
tAwspaper columns. He gives if tew 
names of men who have exchanged 
the twenty-four foot ring for a lest 
circumacribed arena. They are worth 
recording:

"Dick Smith, our lightweight cham
pion; Bandsman Blake, who may be 
tald to have a really sound chance of 
annexing the middleweight belt; Pal 
O'Keefe, the actual holder; Tom Mc
Cormick and Johnny Pasbam. both of 
whom have been promised chances of 
contesting for the welterweight title; 
Petty UAcar Curran, one of our lead
ing heavyweights; Seaman Hayes, the 
famous featherweight, with a host of 
engagements; 8ymoods of Plymouth, 
a practical certainty for fly-weight hun-

BFlGlüH C raiSTS GIVER ' . 
DECOIIilTlöR FOR BRIlVEilTv

■r
•law Up Bridge That C h eeky  Oee 

mans’ Advance en Celera.
Ran Great Risk.

NEWS OF MALCOLM TRAWEEK 
IS DESIRED BY FATHER

Poetmaster liatón haM recclved a 
iHter from I,. M. Traweek of Me- 
Connell, Alabaipa asking for In
formation >H>ae«mlnK bis son. Malcolni 
Traweek wbum be ssyn was in Wich- 
Ita Falla livo or Uiree years ago. .Mr 
Traweek wrflv« Ihut he wlll greetiv 
appreclain soy Information sddresMHi 
-tn him (in KuiUe l. llox 18, UcCoo- 
nell. Alahama.

Hy AAuclaled PwM.
Fumes,\ Dec. 16.—By order of King 

Allwrt. tbb cross of the order of Leo
pold was conferred on every member 
of the little band of cyclists who 
crossed the German lines and blew up 
a bridge near MobA which cut the 
German communication for three days 
and allowed the allies to assemble the 
force necessary to check tbd a d ru e e  
of the Oermaas toward Calais.

Tkl# company of cycllata. from 
which tba men were taken for this 
piece of baAirdous work, le oompoued 
of 100 members, sworn to give their 
lives to the country. Only ten were 
taken from each rMlmentout of the 
many who volunteered. The corps Is 
used la operations which often mean 
certain death, in th e ‘ present case, 
the destruction of tlM bridge cut off 
the Germane' snpptlea and la consid
ered by the King te be directly re
sponsible for the fnlture of the Oer- 
mens to break through the line of the 
allies la  the'crltlaal days of the Bret 
week of November.

The offleevs who' received both the 
ernes of honor end the rank of ckeva- 
tler of tile order of Ijeopold wera Cap
tain Delfroase. Captala Courholt, Llau- 
tenante de Rode, Oenrois, Flehua, Par- 
den and Holers, while tlie crosa was 
given to twenty-four nea<ommlaalon- 
e<l iifllrers and edllated men.

foret OM Seng, 0 0 «  BMMfoe Wn't Cmb
.Tkv went csaca, so M tUr el hew lees wsedlae. 
sf* cwisd hr the weedwIiU, eU Mtiebl« Dt. 
rot.cr's amtsifU« Mm Ubs GM. It reltovm 

UasiestUMMMiiais. Sc.nc.ll.ai
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Wednesday
Fconom ical will find in the specials. we are offering for the Holidays, articles both attractive
and serviceable, at the same time priced so low that no one can overlook the opportunity. Our stock 
is full of HoHday Goods suitable for evety njember of the family. W e cannot begin to enumerate 
everjrthing, but iovite your insK ctibn before buying elsewhere. W e call your attention to the follow
ing reductions-as giving sonii ,̂ idea of the oppoii|((mity-fi>r saving.* , '  . V""-

„ , OABylNG «ity g  AHiP TUR KEY PLATTERS - „
P  ̂ Carving Set* values $4i00, on sale W ed- -  T R  - Turkey Platters, worth regularly $3.00, Wednesday 0 1  OR

.  n ^ y  a t only . . v  . . . ............................... O l i / O
ihree-Piece Carving Set, $2.50 value, Wednesday € 0  f l f l  $2.50 Platters, specially priced for Wednesday sale “ “ '

:22l l L l  • 1 - 1  .% ... '. .• f f y ?  SL“ ly . • • -

d;3̂ ÍAI{
i.i> n

( $6.00 Three-Piece Carving Set, on ‘sale Wednesday J  l l l l  Patter, worth regularly $4 50, will be sold tomorrow
.v̂  . . . .  . • T i U U  f o r ....................................................at

■»»* .1 .« à

i|
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A ChrlBtmM Prayar.
Whara waa faat pattar down tba I»aU 
Of W aat and Wratchadnaaa and Woa, 
Whara Waa ayaa ahlaa and waa lipa 

call
Upon a draam Uiay may not know 
Or whara a motbar marka their plan 
And tnma bar misty ayes away 
Prom ybara they cluatar at bar kpM 
To draam .with bar of Christmas day.

Ood, baar Uvslr' paryer through snow 
abd rain,

,, Or walling wind and driven sleet 
Lat It not be'they call la vain 
To Had tbelr dream of Christmas 

Bwadt,
Lat it Dot ba tb elr eager eyas 
Shall Hwk in valb through blurring 

tears I
And find beneath Hfa’s sbadowed 

skies
The hurt—the haartaebe.of the years.

God, answer tbaiQ. who'ptlH bold fsith 
I Or a  dream so brave and true. 

That Christmas sends no phantom 
wraith

To those whose message wlpgs to you. 
To those who whUper through the

Bight
Of oaa to come at morning’s gleam 
O, Father Of the Hearth of Blight, 
Olvs them to know . tbelr day of 

draaml '
\

.  Where love Is prone or vanished far, 
Whara life’s 'gray ahadows haunt 

their play,
Qlve them to know the eastern star 
Which guides them to thy holiday 
Olva them for this their day, at leoal. 
All absance from the bitti-r rod 
And through the fullneas of their 

faast
Tba heart to smile tip tn their God.

—Gruntland Rice.

Rsaipe Per Chocolate Pecan Cake. 
(By Mrs. A. C. Krlberg)

Mix one cup of flour, one rup of 
sugar, one teaspoon baking (lowder. 
add one cup of milk, two ounces of 
unswaatened chocolate, one teasiKxm 
of vanilla. Beat three eggs separate
ly, adding the whites last. Htir as 
litt le 'a s  possible after putting in the

whAga, fold la a  cup of chopped paean

rit^ and spread In flat tins and bake 
a I moderate oven. Frosting: One 
cup lot sugar, oae-fourth teaspoon 

cream tartar, oaa-fourth cup of watar, 
boll I together until the syrup hairt 
pouij over beate^ white of one egg. 
add lona-foufth taaapoon each of lam- 
on and vaallla. sprdad between My
ers, adding raisins and pecans.

CENTRAL 'PREEBYTERIAN
LACnCt AID MEETS MONDAY

The lAdlaa Aid Boclaty of the Can 
tral Presbyterian Church nmt Mon- 
dayNhftamoon with Mrs. Berry. Roll 
call was answered wUb Saripturr 
auotatlons on falt'a sad the lesson 
from the “King’s BuBlness” waa ted 
by Mrs. Reed. Mrs. Russell was wel
comed as a new mamber and Mra 
Stokes waa a guest. The hostesses 
served a delicious refreshment course 
at the conclusion of the program and 
a short social hour was enjoyed.

WOMANS ALLIANCE ELECTS 
OPPIOERS MONDAY AFTERNOON

The annual election h i  oAoers of 
ithe Baptist riVoman’s  I Alliance vras 
held Monday afternoon and tl^e ful 
lowing oncers and leader elected: 
Prealdent, Mrs. R. C. Sm ith; vice 
president, Mrs. R. P. W atts; secretary, 
Mrs. BIchenberger; treasurer, - Mrs 
Farris; corresponding seeratary, Mrs. 
Ashmore; auditor, Mrs. Barron; 
librarian, Mrs. J .  B. Jones; chairman 
of personal service work, Mrs. R. K. 
Farmer; division leaders No. 'l . Mrs. 
Barnard; No.ht, Mrs. Basford; No. S, 
Mrs. U H. Lawler; No. 4. Mrs. A. B. 
Maples; No. &,* Mrs. George An^sr- 
son; No. 6. Mrs. B. H. Brown; No. 7, 
Mrs. C. W.' Rountree; No. 8, Mrs. 
Johnson; No. 9, Mrs. Drake; No. 10, 
Mrs. W. H. Cousins; No. I I , Mrs 
Ben Bell; V. W; A., Mrs. R. C. Miller. 
The Girls Aiulllary, Mrs. Barringer; 
Royal Ambassadors, Mrs, McOInniv 
sad the Sunbeams, Mrs. R. B. Stay- 
ton. The yearly reports were beaM 
and all were excellent, denoting a 
most profitable year of work now 
closing.

SINCINO CONVENTION TO
h o ld  ALL-DAY SESSION

PAGETHREB ' 4V

The Wichita ('.ouniy Singing Con
vention will Itold an all day session 
Suuday, Dhic. SO at the Pleasant Val
ley school' bouse on the lows Park 
road. All singers of the county are 
Invited to attend and bring your din
ner.

A. S. RADS. Pres.
U  P. ROGBRS, Sec.

WEETMINIETER GUILD M EETS
MONDAY AFTERNOON

The W estm lalstef Qnlld met Mon
day aneraooa la  regular sesaion at 
the First Preohyteriaa Church. The 
laoaoa on ’’T V  Bàriy Martyre’’ waa 
ably lad by 'M iss Jewell Kemp and 
an inlerastlng feature of the program 
was a talk by Mrs. Bullingtoa on 
the catacombs and ooltseum of Roma. 
The Oalld at the conclusion of the 
program adjourned to meet next Jan.
4. TTils vriil be an Important busl- 
nasa meeting and all members are 
urged to attend.

EPISCOPAL O uT i^M EET S '■
IN BUSINESS StaiSION

The Oiilld of the Good Shepherd 
met Monday afternoon In business 
session at the rectory.' A.number of 
Important business matters were d|s-', 
cussed, the Guild adjourning lata in 
thV afternoon to meet after the holi
days, Mopday, ja n . 4. Those present 
were: Mesdames Blair, Pogenpohl, 
Shaw, Sammons, Childers, Datson, 
Herblln, SbutL Cates, Bibb, Allen and 
Rev. Datson.

All members of the U. D. C. are re
fi quested to sedd tbelr contribution to 

the Christmas box for the old ladles 
In the Confederate Home at Austin 
to the home of Mrs. J .  W. I.,pe not 
later jSiàn Friday.

The B. O. P. Girls will be among 
the Christmas hostesses, having Is
sued invitations lor Christmas night 
as follows: “The B. O. P. Girls at 
home December 25th with Mr. and 
Mrs Dan Hlrdy, 1100 Travis. Ehgbt 
o’clock.”

An unusually beautiful display of 
faneywork will be on exhibition at 
the Academy of Mary Immaculate 
from Thursday until Monday, Dec. 81. 
ITiis work was done by the boarding j 
Students of the Academy and a spec-1 
lai Invitation is extended to parents 
having children in this Institution to 
view the display.

In the place of the usual meeting 
of the Home Economics Club Wednes
day afternoon a lecture on home 
economics by Miss Mary Gearing will 
be heard. All members are expected 
to attend and a very beneficial lec
ture Is promised. Miss Gearing who 
is an instructor tn the State Univer
sity la considered one of the best In 
the State and is an artist In her line. 
A lecture will be given at 8 :80 to 
whKb all interested are invited.

B e  W e a t h e r w i s e
Whsa fse sM^ia ihs 
nia wssrliP

FlSHBKANO^
R E F L E X  
SLICKER
sed lkm ^aM W t 
•OikspwalwaMi 
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paiwSsdRs//sx 
EdsMWaa wslw 
fnm isMLg la whiiS 
the basai sssilap sad., 
benoa. Tbs hsw wst 
waalkai e est ye s i 
■sasy cea bey.
sut EfgTWintE
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A. J .  TOWER CO.
BOSTON

for SanU  Roaa, Cal., where she kras 
called by the serious Illness of her 
father. Judge Ware.

f  f
Mr. and Mrs. Walter lig have gone 

to Cincinnati'to spend the holidays.

Mrs. Arthur J .  Lyon left yesterday

An Appropriate Christ 
mas Gift

Nothing would be more 
appropriate or more ap
preciated by the boy or 
gril a t school than a nice 
traveling bag or suit 
case for their use re
turning to school from 
the holidays at home. 
We have all styles and 
prices.

Mack Taylor
r e d ’ CROSS DRUG STORE 

Phones 184-888 ISO Ohio Ava. |

Raad onr ads on pag* 5, 7 and I
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HAPPY H ITS
Ili

HOLIDAY CLOTHES
Get the Happy Air in Your Holiday W ^ r  
That Brand NewClothes Will Fetch You!

^A Michaels-Stem overcoat will, give you the 
blithe style and the satisfied smile you owe 
yourself this gladdest of seasons. Plenty 
good looks for Holiday wear; plenty good ma
terials for everyday wear.
Suits in checks, stripes, pltfUds and tartans, 
single and double-breasted; many English- 
cut with soft fronts and patch pockets, two 
and three buttons. Overcoats in Chinchillas, 
Kerseys, Shetlands, Orkneys and other im
ported fabrics; Balmacaan models, conserva
tive form-fitting coats and all models in be
tween. '
These offer you every bit as much VALUE  
as they did earlier in the season when they 
were priced a good bit higher. Look them 
over, and you won’t  pass them over.
$7.5Q overcoats are n o w ..................... ................S6 00
$10.00 overcoats are n o w .....................$8 00
$12.50 overcoats are now ........................ ...... S1Ó 00
$15.00 overcoats are n ow ........... ................... S12 00
$20.00 overcoats are now . ............................SIS 00
$25.00 overcoats are n ow ................... S20 00
$30.00 overcoats are now . .  ___ ^ 4  00

McClurkan & Co
a; Cornei: Seventh street and Ohio Avenue

Q  More Shopping Days- p  HRISTMAS
THEN ^

HERE ARE SOME SPLENDID SAVINGS ON JUST THE GOODS YOU NEED

D bImIw a m o I Over 1000 yards of all kinds of fancy rib- ^  
l l l D D O n S l  bons for making up your many Christmas 

gifts, values up to 5(^ yard for . • a • t •

I _ Our showing of these isifi fo rLadies ~n dk Cn tsl ««ite complete. AII stylesl
are here. One special lii 

of»pretty embroidery styles for Christmas a t ........... —  ’

Bath Robes and Blankets! « % .  _
many pretty styles, also our line of hath robe blankets ^  ^  a»
with cords to match, special a t .................  ................... ’------------ --------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------  “ »

I One lot of about 20 waists made of ‘
L a O i e S  f V a i S l S i  siik and lace values up to $10.00,

your choice of these f o r -----. . . $2.50
f Every set of Furs in our house in both ladies and chil- 

I lirS  I dren’s sets ...............  ................. 25 Per Cent Discount

I Just received express shipment of jinOKing jaCKClSi smoking jackets for Christmas.

D O LLS! D O LLS! D O LLS!
See our line of beautiful character Dolls.

Lamb’s Wool Insoles! other shipment of these for
____________________________ men, women and children.

:<o\
DEPARTMENT STORE.

812-814 Indiana Avenue Phone 359

lis

Y O U  W I L L  F L Y  H I Q H
"V ' ,  , ■

in the realms of goo¿ baking if V(iu uae-> r .
'  - /

'  B ELLE OF WICXOTA FLO U R .

Eventually you will use it. So why not now. Q,rder
a sack today.

ALLIES GAIN IN BELGIUM;
SERBS RETAKE BELGRADE

(Continued from Page One)

resources of men may prove unavailing unless ex
isting methods of communication are improved. 
On two occasions Russian forces approaching the 
German frontier have been driven back by rea
son of the remarkable system of German rail
roads which enables Germany to move her troops 
expeditiously and it has been suggested th àt Rus
sia should begin at onCe the construction of new 
ó*ansverse lines in Poland and the improvement 
of existing lines. Temporary lines it is argued 
could be laid a t the rate of ten or twelve miles a 
day.

' seems clear German is using her
mam army in Poland there is still no outward in
dication of a general advance on the p art of the 
allies to the w est That General Jojffre, command
er-in-chief, is feeling out the situation, seems ap
parent, but so long as artillery duels continue to 
constitute most of the fighting only slow progress 
has been made as it has been a  military maxim  
that guns alone cannot bring a  decision.' Ger
many has shifted so many of her troops to the 
eastern arèna that the allies must now'clearly out
number them in France and Flanders. This con
dition, with {he fact of French and British rein
forcements is leading Berlin, according to reports 
to expect p ro n o u n ^  activ i^  by the allies a t any 
moment** ^

IDAHO SOON TO HAVE
J E W  AS h e r  g o v e r n o r

kpn-UI lo Tk« TIm s .
BoIkc, Idabo, Dar. L't.— Mosea AlOT-

ander, who will boconie RO««rnor of 
Idaho in January, Is said ta  b« thd 
drat Jew to be ohoaeil chief axecattre 
or so American State. Mr. Alexander 
vraa born of Jewish itarentase In Ger
many sixty-one yeara ago. He remov
ed to Chillicotbe, Mo., when a lad of 
14 and was soon in business and later 
in politics. He was eleeOod citj^own- 
cltmmn and mayor, la  TBSI Ba atoved 
to Boise City, IdaBo, aad aNEignil la 
the clothing bnaineoa. Ha .waa twice 
elected mayor of the lity , the 'Sret 
time In 1887 and the seooaS la I t l t .  
In 180« he ran for goremor of the 
State and was defeated. This yeer 
he weki the only Democrat oa-tlm  
State ticket to be elected receirtag 
a plurality of 7600 votes over Ooreraor 
Halnee, hie Republican eompetitor.

Li L a t  I I k

AMASON-HARGRAVE
HOSPITAL

W ichita FaUs, Texas
806 Bp^k»Street

A modem brick atractaro balU o r í 
especially eqelpped for the treetmeBt 
of Barglcal, Oenecotoglcei ead OSatoS 
rical patienta. Only gradaste aaioas 
employed.

U  P. AMASON. M. D.
R. L. HARORAVB. M. D.

Bargeoae la  Chaffa;
MISS CORA M. D A N in a , R. N., 

BapL .of N anea aa<'

U
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WiGWn UMLY TIMES
pMliakMI S tm t

(Bxr«pt Satarday) 
and on Sunday Montine

TiMBa
0-

PVM.iaHIKU rOMPANT 
rlntcr* and PoblUkan) \

Tlami Jif.■ad Ib-nlt Avanua
AtraH

Xatarad at «ha l*o«l«fftr«« at Wlrkli« rail« 
aa aarand-rlaM nati Diatlar ’’

MKMSCR T H I AM OCIATfO P A IM
aaUarrtlrtlaa nataai 

By tka yaat tmaU »r i-arrWri., 
By tka lauuth (laaU <ir «arrian.

.av«w

' Phonns— 
Builaaaa Olile« . 
Xdltorlal Room.

. 167 

.147!

Wiahita Palla, Tawia, 0«a. 16, 1*14

T
NOTiCC ^  • U M C R iB kE t.

H Carrlai* boTvara not authorized, nor 
(r. It any part f t  tllair duty, to collect 
for BubacrtUloaa to The Tlraea. In 
orddr to rdiMa»due credit (or amounta 
dua oa putMiiptlena, aubaeiibera 
Bbould ellliA' P*y *1 Ili4 ^  
uBtll tba collector calla on .them for I t  

‘  p n B L isin N o  r o ,
Ho w a r d , Manager.

'T tia  MuM* od llving and tha low 
prlca of oottOD are two problema that 
ara alili with ua. *

W. P. lAna aaya he la going lo be 
a candidale for governor In 1916. 
Thafa four yaara off and mtena that 
he iM not going to tackle Perguatin fog 
a aacoad term.

About (he raeaneat light-wad at 
large la the fellow who managea to 
gat al(«g amoothly and baautiruity for 
montha with hir aweetheart and Juat 
before Cbrlatmae brlnga about a quar- 
•el in order to avoid the expenae of a 
Chrlatmaa preaani.

To Olir way of thiaklng, there need 
be no great hurry In the United Htatee 
bulfdlng more warahlpa. The chance« 
ara that by the time tba altea gat 
through Oghtlng Oeraiaay oura will ba 
tba largeet navy in tha world. They 
are dealroylng warahlpa In that ocrap 
(tater than it la poaaible to build 
them.

Oe Yiw IiNi Fofd C m
-*■  If  *6, y»« dhdullr iaw* *

AMALIE - 
1-2-3 Non CaifSon Cyl

inder Oil
aa it will give 100 to SOO moro nalloa 
per gallon than other olUand elta- 
inate carbon trouble.
Naariy aU FORD AGENTS In 
Texaa, uae

AMALIE OIL
Motor Supply Cow

Wichita F«Bs 
SONNEBOHN BROS. 

D a l l u  ' '

tem. becauae it tbdy ara beat low the 
lueurdnbd CodÉÉMaui «d irt HUMh W

apace and' few ungible and dlraet 
I.enelUa.—Denton Record and Chnml* 
c lf .

--------- —- r - --------- —  -
THE POOL QUESTION'CP IM4.

The Idle labor of Cleveland, Ohio, la 
to be taken care of tbia winter by a 
tax ievlad and to ba collected for that 
perpnaa. In (hat way, tboee who bavo 
will ba forced to give In proportion to 
theS wealth, whether tbey want to or 
not. It la a good plan and one that 
ahould be adopted In every community 
where It la naceeaary to take cere of 
tboee who are willing and able In 
work, but who Snd It Impotalble to

"What country have you in mind 
that we would be likely to hare war 
with?” naked Repreoentatlve Henaloy 
oi Mioaourl.

__"Dahomey," replied Dr. Daniels
apiid laughter.

* ' Such la an Inlereating bit of tba 
Aaaoriated Press M«ry 0f the examln 
atlon of the secretary of the navy by 
tbe houae naval affaira aoiSmlttae.
' Mr. Daniels' answer was a wise re
ply to a foolish qnaatlan.

Mow In the world a aian ofHMUiae 
ench as we suppoae Mr. Henaloy la 
could have asked such an asinine and 
ilangeroua queaiion it la hard to tea. 
Kor Secretary Danicla to answer It 
In any but the humoroua way Ip .which 
be did answer, .would have been to of
fend seriously whatever eeuntry tbe 
secretary does think It moat llkaly wo 
shall at some time be engaged In war 
with.

The question was undiplomatic, un- 
rautral. It doeervea to be raaked. par- 
hapa, whan the evenia of tbe year are 
( lironologlxed aa the fool question of 
I&I4.

Yet If It differs In quaetlons already 
put to naval men by thia same com- 
niitiee, I he difference Is but In degree 
and pot la kind. iThrougbont (ha in- 
vaetlgatlon It haa seemed to us that 
this committee, tboegh for whet raa- 
ten one cannot Imagine, la In the at
titude of wanting the witneeaeo to 
commit themselveo. lb the attitude 
cf shrewd lawyers trying to tangle up 
one who testifies for the other side.

Thus the queations they directed at 
Hear Admiral Pletober canoed an
swers that are far from being diplo
matic. answers that bring In the 
names of the warrleg couatiiaa of 
Kuro|>e and In a manner that la about 
as tactful and dipioasatic aa a country 
gawk stopping on tbe foot of tbe belle 
of tbe ball.

In fart, we are Inclined to agree 
v-lth Senator Weeks of Maeoachuaetts. 
who derlarea that too much publicity 
has been given to tbe mllltry affairs 
of the nation.—Dnllas Ttmes-HeraM

ttm  'It to in«' ffobHc ta radwend ratea 
In tha suresiadlBg yearo, wMka tha 
loaal affMt. f r a *  a s«Man ataadpataiL
would want to eoa tha ratea high all 
the time. In the above reduotloo of 
»â OdO for 19U, tka local agente o( 
Wiebitaa Palla oootrMratad 91.SM 
without recaIVtad one pnony'a banoSt. 
If tba rates bad bean nMUatnldad as 
publlabed, tbe local ag«nta would 
have received hie 16 per cent of this 
t*,000. Hence, you will sea that wbqn 
Hie k>4a ratio la low the local agent la 
the heavlaet contributor, but when 

I all of our patrons are permitted to 
r.ujuy tbe beneflts of this reduced 
rate wa are-vary glad Indeed to share 
Olir part.

Now, it ao bappenad. that during 
1*12 wa had na bf the largaat Are« the 
city has aver had to contend with, 
when the oeveral buainess bouaea 
burned on the corner of Eighth and 

XNilo. and on account of this and other 
Ire s  during 1*13. wo war# «nabla ta 
get any reduction on the tariff rataa 
for 1914, but (bus Tar this year 1 think 
ihaL wn have a- (kvgnbia Iosa ratio If 
wa can maintain It. My Ib m  ratio for i 
the lu-emiamB icealved bava beaa leoa 
than 26 per cent, but as winter la \ha 
time that, a  ffreat majority of tha araaf 
occur, lot ^ h  and «vani paroon taka 
it upon thamselvoa to aM that no Are# 
recur on any premisaa which they oc- 
cU|ty or own: bo carpful with gps 
atovaa; see that no traah or papers 
are permittad to accumulate near them 
and that tbey are not set too does to 
the walla. At least two recent resi
dence Area indicate that they eangbt 
from the stove hatng eat too nenr tbe 
walla aad caught the paper on Ora.
A gaa stove, capaclally it It baa ' ao 
-I'lpa (aa Iota of them are burned) 
should not be nearer than two feet of 
tha «rail.

I.At tba alogaa ba, “Safety First and 
Reduce the Fire Waata.'*'and the peo
ple will receive tbe greateat raduc- 
tloB In Ora Insurance rates that It Is 
possible for them to recelva, and at 
Ike laaot coot to them. Only a Uttlar 
Sara and tbonghL IM  every parson' 
In Wichita Falla make tbamsaives 

heir bmtbeFa kwpar" to the extant 
that if tbey see where eareleesneae la 
dwpleyed that may cauae them or 
their neighbor a Ore k>aa, aak them 
to correct I t  Stop tbe Aree.

TH 08. H. PERRY.

wm

employment.
F'«’ B»i> a .-« .

here Is substantial evidence that 
who have been hoarding money 

for ito  past few months are iinttlng 
H In Mrrulatlin again, and things In 
a cemnvwlal way are looking a great 
deal batW  than they did. Money 
never works In the dark. In Mjtden 
piarea. In smety deposit v a u lts^  etse- 
whare, as well as it doe« when allowed 
to circulate ahd perform Ita (unction 
ef paying debt^and earning tntereat.

When the newdpapers begin to re
ceive advance blograpklcat aketebes of 
a prominent man, iKla almont ^ su re  
sign that the end la\n aigbL and an 
amiruncement to th e W e e t that the 
Emperor of Germany tmdead may to  
expected any day. He My an ailment 
bf the throat that raquireey very deli
cate and dangerous surgleaKoperation. 
and (he chances of recovery are aaid 
to he very remote.

A Washington dispatch 'quotes 
rbairman Harding of tha ('otton\l.,oan 
f'tind commlttae aa saylag the deM nd 
(or Ioann from the fund la going tx> 
exceed etpactatktna. Judging fro ii^ n  
nthef^ dispatch we puMIsbad In 
same tseue—that Texas woaM 
ably not ask lo r mora than four 
a hair of thn thirty millions appor- 
tloned It—the committee must Issve 
expected little. There boa been a groat 
dael said and writtan abont tha «AI- 
cacy ef this plan. We are quite wffl- 
lag to admit that douktleas It helped 
hoM up the prices which had been de- 
areading ataaidUy before the aucceoa of 
the plaw was announcad. And tq that 
oxtaiH Me reaulta have been helpful 
Rut wa, arc ponatrained' to tolleva. 
quite atidw (fRm the delay In complet' 
lag the fund until aDer tbe bulk of 
the ratran had left the produoara' 

^handa, That Very little direct beaeSt 
''from  H will reach the farmer whom It 

was purpaaaE. to h«ip. The plan con 
templates the .loan of 122.60 from the 
fUBd wttb ''a firat lien and $7.60 from 
local banka with a second lien. The 
InterooL atodkge, '.naurance, expenae, 
etc., all deducted from the principal, 
leave «bout |27 net to (ha producat. 
with a llaM’lty of at least $20. Tbe 
'  exatlouaness of the red t a i ^  In tbe 
opinion of local bankers, la almoat as 
grant a' drawback as (he deductions 
for various purposes, and the raauH 
baa bean. In this secllon'at least, that 
the owner of the cotton perferred 
either holding It or borrowing money 
at I  to 1* per cent or else cloeing tbe 
tranaectloo at.acven to eight cents to 
tying his cotton up at a considerable 
drain and then hoping for tha benAt 
of the advance. Tba banks, who ware 
expacied to take all the Hafc of a oeC' 
m ê  )(Ni, naturally worun't partleh 
tarty dMburtaotlr atout it, awd the ra- 
udlt haa buou that tha rtaaa are tolag 
tooffa tn lamparutivaly few rtauncas 
and It looka now as If anethar <mc of 
the mnltlUrtlnous "plans" for relief 
bad r a i HeA largaly hi ntwapopgr

tTOR THE FIRE*.

TMItor Times r ' ' Z • ~ '
I want to try to Impress upon the 

Mliens of Wichita Falla tbe fropor- 
inre ef preventing Ares for the bal

ance of (hie year. That no effort« be 
rpered and that a careful {and constant 
V atch to  kept that not'another Are 
oceur^

Aa you know, we are constantly 
Iximbarded with tbe cry of high rates 
of Are Insurance, and 1 want to call 
atientlon'that under tbe present mode 
ol rating In this S u te  tha people of 
each commuBity make tbeir rates high 

r low, aa they In proportion keep the 
Are waste down.

When soma little Improvement In 
I he waterworks ayatem, tbe streets 
being paved for a few blocks, ate.. 
1» made, ao as to warrant a saiall rw- 
'duction In tha key rate In tbe city, 
this fact ta heralded td the people, 
from one to Are tlraee; each time a 
litllf reduatlon la mada. (which baa 
f,cfurred three times, I think. In this 
city Binca tbe présent Insurance com 
mlaalon has been the "powova ihai 
be" with reference to Insurance rates, 

ne time two cenU, ana time on# east, 
and ona time one-half ca n t) and make 
he people really expect more than Is 

I rally eoroing to ttom, for- tn compart/ 
«on with the reduction that can to  pé- 
cured by preventing Arua. It ta InAntt 
Inimal. Wa wilt u k a  as a comparlaoB 
when we secured the reduction of^one 
reot in tha key rat«: this was
Having to Uic Inauring public of Wlch- 
lu  Falla e t  approxlBmtaly t*.0M . 'rtla  
cf conrae. Is not an item to be scoffed 
at, but when you cokipara U 
reduction that wa adbnred on account 
of good Aru rueord lor  1*161 1*11 and 
1912 It looks smalL 

As you know, tba prusent law pro- 
rldea that tba lMuraaoa.(lo«MnU«loa 
may give credit to aay-clty, towa or 
village fbr a gaud Bra racord. a»d tk *  
Insurance Commtaaloa have ruled that 
one yaaFa raeoiM la net auflcleBL but 
if a good raoord la «alnU ined (or 
period of three years, that t to  locality 
wbara this record la mainulaed Is 
entitled to credit In proportion to tto  
loeoes sustained hones, when we 
gathered the statlatlca of tbe three 
years,above eoumarated the coromle- 
olon 'round that our loss was k>' 
enough that wa wars autltlud to a re
duction of *  per ceut-off tho/poWlatod 
or terflf rate on all pollctad Issoad 
during the year 1*12. This reduction 
lo the policyholders of Wichita- Falls 
amounted to approximataty **.0AO, or 
rnougb to pay for tto  new Jira atatioB 
that wa bava voted bonds to build III 
Floral HatgMs. And wklhi wa Mive 
\otcd Ibesa bouda, wa bavq,*lran<lÿ 
received from tto  tnauraaeo i 
luinlea enough to pay for them.

I appraciata that saozu poopla wtU 
say that, bocauaa I am a locarA re In- 
mrancu agent, that I hava a  selAsk 
motive Is suggeotlag that tto  Art 
wavte to  kept low, and that 1 am 
worklag for thé latareat of tbe < 
fienlea. but to tto  eontrary I wlU a 
you that -| have only tka Interest of 
the people III min«. T to  rompnklee 
make practtoolljf aa mnoli nwoey V 
tbe Inaaaa run high Be ttoy-«o If they 
are kept low under tke preeeut eye-

Poetmaster General Burieeon'a an
nual report abowa that tbe postal de
partment of tba Natllnal government 
la aair-austalalDg.

m COUli FAVORS 
' MUSURiS ROW PFIDII6

Urpaa Ts m s  to  ñatees te  Veta Fer 
■illa New Befara Cengraao— 

ta Hold Bfnekar ,,

Tbe Wlohita Falla Trades and l-a- 
bor Council at Its meeting last night 
testnictod . Its secretary to writo to 
Renator« CulbeTaon and Sheppard 
urging them ‘ to support labor btllr 
now before Hbe Renata. This action 
vrnw tabdk «4 t to  reqnnet of President 
Oompers of tbe American Fedaratiqa 
of (.«bar.

Announcement was made that a 
toaatmoatar bad bean aelacleq for the 
smoker that will be givaa by the 
couacll on tna Aral meeting night In 
January. This smoker will follow the 
clecUon of oflicers and the annual 
moating of tha council and the com
mittee Is working to make It a moat 
enjoyable affhlr.

Delegatna from tevmral of the locals 
reported at last night's maotln^ that 
their locals had aaaoooad their mem
bers for tba building fund (or the 
lalKir temple. The ooaunittee report
ed that It bad drafted a form of car- 
ttHeata for this fuad and 1*A0 were 
ordered printed.

J . T . Taaee. taternattonal organiMr 
for tbe Painters and Papmhangera' 
Ualon was a  visitor aad otada an en< 
thuaiaatlc talk Tha meeting was 
wall attended.

¡Ü
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A N N O U N C E  T H E IR  “C K R Ïà ÎT Â A S  G lF 'fS "  T O  Y O U l
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HART SCHAFFNER 
SUITS and

v V '

Good gifts for Father, Husband, Brother, dr just from you to 
yourself. W hat so practical or acceptable as a $ 2 5  H. S. 8t M. 
Suit or Overcoat for only $18 .75 . How else can you buy such 

' gift-values for the money?

$35.00 8uit or overcoat reduced to S 2 6  2 5  
2.50 suit or overcoat reduced to S 2 4  3 5  
).00 suit or overcoat reduced to 5 2 2  5 0  
2̂ 50 suit or overcoat reduced to 5 2 1  3 5  

^27.50 suit or overcoat reduced to 5 2 0  5 8

$25.00 suit or overcoat reduced to 5 1 5  7 5  
$22.50 suit or overcoat reduced to 5 1 6  9 0  
$20.00 suit or overcoat reduced to 5 1 8  0 0  
$18.50 suit or overcoat reduced to 5 1 3 5 0  
$15.00 suit or overcoat reduced to '5 3 1 2 5

Hundreds of New Holiday Gifts too Numerous to M ention.

raer-

4
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Market Reports
Chicaffe Futures.

By Aasoclatad Ftcos.
Cbtoago. Dto. IB.—Flrmn««s at 

Uverpool aad buying by leading 
houaes bars brought aa upward tarn 
today In wbmit. After opening a 
■hade to 3-8 lower the market ron- 
tinuod to tordao. Corn rose with 
wheat. Good alxed ra«h >«alea here 
yesterdaf helped the bnlla. Opening 
prices unchanged to 1-8 to 1-4 higher 
wers followed by a sllghL gain all 
around. The oats market continued 
to reflect the Armneoa of other 
gralo. Wheat closed steady. Corn 
dosed unsettled. CloBing; Wheat. 
Dec. I.18tb; May 1.12 3-4; July
1.1« 2-4. ...Cora. I>ec. 68 2-4; May
69H : July 70. Oats. D,c. 47 7-8; May 
52 1-8. •

Fart Warth LIvastack.
By A ««adatad PfWM.

Fort Worth, Texag, Doc. 16.—Cattle 
receipts 8600, steady to ton rents 
lower Beeves $8 to 18. Hog receipts 
2000. «toady. Bulk B8.60 to $7. Sheep 
receipt« 860, steady. (atmto |7 to $2.

Naw York Caften.
New York, Dec. 16.—Cotton 0|>ened 

steady today with prices two to four 
points higher. Port, reraipts today 
were th e  heevlest se far (or the sea- 

I son amonntlag to over 100,090 bales.

The market was quiet In the after
noon with prices 2 to 8 points net 
lower. Cotton closed steedy. January
7.07; .March 7.27; May 7 46; July 
7.80; Oct. 7 8*. .

Na«* Oriaana Cetten.
By Aswctalad Prsw.

New Oriaana, Dec. 15.— S|>ot i-uUon 
steady. Salsa oa spot 290. To arrive 
2300. Mlddllag 7.

Kansas City Qrain.
By Associated Press.

i^ansaa Cit.v, Dee. 16.—Wheat No. 2 
hard l . t l ) ,  toM.l2H7 -N'o. 2 red 1.1 i>é 
to 1.12. Corn No. 2 mixed 62 1-2 to 
6.7. Oats No. 2 whlte 46V* to 47.

ATLANTAN IR KILLED
IN DUEL WITH RUROLAR

Atlanu, Oa.. Dee. 16.—Charles R 
Reyaolds, a lawyer, was shot and io 
stantly klUed bere today In a re  
volver battle with a burglar In his 
home here Reyaolda Ared four times 
before he was killed. The burglar 
escaped. ^

LEAD MINER IN RURNST
COUNTY TO RE WORKED

Burnet, Texas. Dec. 15.—Tbe lead 
deposits Id this county, iinexploltcd 
for many years, are to be worked 
soon by a company recently organlx- 
ed with llOO.Odio capital. Oal Teuton
business men are back of .the new 
concern.

W e You
T o .Visit O ur Store >

Tomorrow
AND ANY DAY DURING THE HOUDAYS

You will be welcomed whether or not you l^uy now, but would 
advise early shopping: while the best selections may be had. 
Come and look through, make your choice, and we will put 
the goods away for delivery any time. We specially urge 
your inspection of our line of Diamonds. We have values 
that cannot be duplicated elsewhere.

KRUGER
f i  * êt z ^

Jewelers
BROS
725 Ohio

o f f ic ia l r  d e f e n d a n t s
IN OKLAHOMA DAMAGE SUIT

Oklahoma City. Dec. 15.—The dam
age suit against (lor. Criire, Adjt. 
(len. Canton and Major Rcott, Insti
tuted b.v the lessees of the Tulsa 
Fair Groonda, «ras to come ap In dis
trict court here today. Tba case grew

RSVIRION OF RANITARV
BTATUTE IS PROFORED 

Austin, Texas. Dee. 16 —Compiate 
rarision of thè santtary coda and 
sanltarv lawa of Texas is to to  Tac- 
omoMnded to thè next leglalatura b.v 
thè stata board of haalth. Rnactnteat 
o( a law to giva thè board mora pow
er tn matterà relating to Internai

out of th» Interfcreoce by thè stata quarantlnes also le to to  oskad, aa is 
mllltla, under alleged orders of tb e js lao  tto  rreatien of a board of aaai- 
gnvernor, wHh thè races being held . tary onglneers, to art under direction 
in Tnisa iast June. | of tbe state board.

Locai
Dr. W. B 

206 K. ft K.

Edison Li 
by Rtokea 1

V

Dr. Boldin 
f t  KaU BIdg

8 PER CENT FARM LOANS 
We are now able to make farm loans at 8 per cent.

ANDERSON & PATTERSON 
616 Eighth Street Phone 87
«a mm

IWicliHa Fall’s Graalast

Clothing Values

Rent that 
times are ha 
And you a 

-niuiK! I * f  ■
the ad (or

Through 
too roaay 
In an Item 
Demonatrat: 
reporting p 
ing the Bum 
where 2386 
ed that the 
one and (It 
the acre wa 
Iowa Park 
ed eleven 
and a half a 
demooatrati 
ol 42 1-2 bui 
One tract 
biiSheh to

A

TIm  Mallei Clahiiig Store 
Far Mae aad Boys

A  wonderful assortment of new 
styles and fabrics, productions of 
America's cleverest creations of 
Men's • clothes, greatly under- 
priced by reasons of our selling 
out— Going to quit business. 
W e just received by express a 
small shipment of Balmacaans, * 
coats, most popular coats of the 
season; Scotch cheviotsinmaiw  
color combinations, val- .
ues $25, going now at 
You will have to hurry to get

one Xm as

D « W s  A Schnell
615 Eighth St. Phone 1058

Don't mil 
the latest 
Ussery'a si 
interested 
Ussery at

Head 1 
i.iioney. Y 
IhiIIi In n
gl.MlS. If
«vaut In s 
VC'ant Ad 1 
get results

In oui 
torià 
have 
store. I 

^ o m i  

Comi 
Comi 
Cotto! 
Co Î 
Criàcc 
Crii 
Crii iriài 
Orai

«M»

jr 811-
fL-.
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* Us tç» Qlit thè lárice
On AÍi FumItuVe Presents. We Have Òut Them Half In Tw o For You

'  -*■ -•■ ■* . - .  ______  ■ -  n - .-

/

BiK roomy, full upholstered, 
spring scat rockers, $15.00 values, 
cut special t o ............ ..........S4 95

Shirt waist 
boxes $3.50 

value
for $1 25

■ *-t

Kids’ rocker, all kinds, 
all sizes, cut in price 
a t ........... 50 c up

0««k and •(•«I, regular ISJK) value, 
cut epeclal to ...................... . 1240

Genuine cut glass, 8 inch bowls, $7.50 value, spe
cial cut price : ................. ..........  ̂ 51 95

Doll carts, $2.50 kind ¡ 
¡cut in price to

Kids’ choo choo trains, engine, tender, coach, 
track, all complete...... ................................... 39c

Beautiful hand, made i ced rockers, 
finest quality, $12.50 to $15.00 values, 

c\it in price to 7 . . . .  S3 95

Doll bed, ajl 
complete fof 75c

Brin-Dolman "*^Quality Furniture

Baby high chairs, 
regular $2.50 val
ues, cut in price, 
special....................

r  - ^

Local News Brevities
OGIO

ptatr 
I and 
m Tac
ara by 
;intaat 
a paw- 
itamnl 
:. aa 1« 
r m l 
raction

.

*V-

Or. W. B. Karri«, Osteopath; room 
206 K. ft K. Bdg. Phone 1467. 66 t l  c

Edison Lamp« are the best. Sold 
by Stokes Electric Co., 616 Indiana.

78 tf c

Dr. Bolding, denuat, offlea 206 Kemp 
ft KeU Bldg. Phone 206. 61 tf c

Kent that spare bed mom w hile «he 
times are bard. A Times Class Ad will 
And you a reliable i>er»«n at once. 
r Uuiif  I 6T and we wMI be «lad to wrlu 
the ad for you. , 83 tf c

Through a typographb h1 ermr one 
too many ‘•8V crept Into the fl«ureb 
In an Item relative to  the report of 
Demonstration Agent J. W. Campbell 
reporting proflta In hog raislni; tnak 
Ing the sum of $3886.66 In one instance 
where $386.66 was meant. It la learn
ed that the demonstrator who raised 
one and tlTe-siaUia bales of cotton to 
the acre was R. M. Hall who lives near 
Iowa Park on Route I. Mr. Hall pirk- 
ed eleven bales of cotton from six 
and a half acres. W. C. Myers, another 
demonstrator, harvested an average 
of 42 1-3 btishels of corn form 180 ncrer. 
One tract of forty acres sveraged »•» 
hiiHheb to the acre.

Announcement
Don't mlsB the opportunity to learn 

the latest ball room dances during Miss 
Ussery's short stay in our city. Thos<; 
Interested are urged to see Mliis 
ITssery at once at Westland hotel.

ST. H <

Read The Times ads and niak<- 
uioiiey. You will Anil many bargaalns. 
Im»IIi In real eslato . and lioiiseholil 
giKMls. If you have a luf or house you 
want 1o sell, plioue 167 and have a 
U’ant Ad Inserted In TUe Times Thoy 
get results. 83 tl c

We thoroughly ciesm all carbon 
from auto cyllndera. Sefe, hermleaa 
ond efllrlent. 75c per cylinder. Shuler 
ft Wallace. Phone 621. 707 Scott
avenue. 81 6tc

The San Jacinto Mothers Club will 
gieet Wednesday sftsmoon s t 3:30 at 
the San Jacinto School. A full attend
ance of members Is desired. -

Steam Vulcanising.
Have your vulcanising done while 

the prices are down. Quick service, 
good work, (luaranteed for Ilfs of 
tire. Open day and night. Shuler ft 
Wallace. Phone 621. 707 Scott ave 
nus. ;  T  ........... ’ «  etc

For rent, one store buildlnf. Maer 
building. 812 Scott avanut. Be va
cant December 1st, 1914. Pile« $60 per 
month. See W. N. Maer, care Cravens, 
Klaer ft Walkar. $C U c

Stockholders’ Meeting.
Notice Is hereby given that the an

nual meeting o( stockholdera of The 
Times I^bllihlng Company will he 
hel dat Its offlee, com er Seventh street 
ond Scott avenue; Wichita Falir, 
Texas, on Friday, January 1st. at t 

m., for the purpose of electing a 
hoard of directors and the transaction 
nf such other bnalneee aa might proper- 
1% he brought hefor« them.

KD HOWARD. President.
U. D. ANDERSON, Secretary .j 

83 tf 0

Huy y«ur Cbriatmai presents from 
Stokes Electrical Co. Everything eloc- 
trtcal. 78 tf  C

For fat bens, phone City Feed and 
I rudiice Co. Phone 1778. 83 tf c

I  The High School Association nf 
Mothers will meet Thursday afternoon 
at four o'clock at the high school. All 
mothers hariag children in attendance 
at this school are urged to attend,

W E ARE N O W
LOCATED

In our new home at 811 Ohio Avenue in the Vic
toria Picture Show Building, and would like to 
have all of our customers call and see our new 
stojre.-i_
Compound, 50 lb can . , ........... ........... • • • 54 10
Compound 10 lb p a il............ .................... 95c
Compound, 5 lb paiH . .  .4 ............................. 50c
Cottoiene, large s iz e ................... —  • SI 25
Ck)^lene, small s iz e ........  ................................5Sc
Cri&co, large s iz e ........     90c
Crisco, medium siz e ..............................................45c
Oisco, small s iz e ...................................  25c
i r i^  potatoes, bushel . .....................  .........S i 00
Oranges, per dozen......... .................^ ...........20c

i A nice line of ^reen vegetables.

The: Model Grocery
'811'OhiaAreiiue^- ^ J|5Qp®t

Or. B . A. Waller, dentist, rocaa M l, 
uHk-K. Bids. Phn—  SSd. t t  tic

For health and beauty, try Arnold’a 
Vibrator. Stoken Electric Co., agents.

78 tt cA
Notice.

.We have eight second-hand cars fur 
sale or tnde;.,dtl In good abape. See 
Schnell ft Weaver. Phone 740. 83 3t c

All kinds ot feed. City Produce Co. 
Phone 1778. 82 tf  c

Autogenous Welding.
We have Installed an Autogenous 

Welding plant and are prepkred to 
do all klnda of welding. Cylinders, 
crank ensea. tmnvmlsalon eases, 
springs and la fact anything In the 
metal line, large or small. If tor 
large to move we can go to I t  Work 
done by ns Is guaranteed to hold 
An expert In charge. Shuler ft Wal
lace. Phone $21. 707 Scott. 81 $tc

Edison I.«mpa are the best. Sold 
>y Stokea Electric Oo., $ l f  Indian«.

78 tf c

Dr. Prothro, daaUst 
■ghth «tre a t

Ward Bldg 
W tfr

Real Estate Transfers.
T. J . Cook to J .  8. Bridwell. lots 21, 

22, block 4. Kemp and Jackaon aub- 
divtnion: $600.

J . E. Dickson to Jack  Norman, lot 
y, block 7, Rlectra; $425.

P. W. and E. .1. Nolen to B. R. Clay
ton. part of lot 10, block 227; $5,025.

Asaociatad Press New«.
Read th e 'la test war news In Thu 

Time«. We «re memhers of the Asso- 
rialed Pre««, the biggest news gath
erer III ih« worhi. Everything of Im- 
IKirtaiK'« I liât happens, they are the 
hrst to get It. You can be up to date 
on everything If you read The Times. 
Only 50 rentsc a month or $1.25 for 
three months. Phone 167 and give us 
jrour order. 83 tf c

The Times Want Ads are the very 
h;est medium and cheapest waÿ of get
ting quick result«. Don't delay; try 
one today. Phond 1$7. $3 If c

Buy your Chriatmaa preaenta from 
Stokea Electrieal Co. Evetythlng'dldc- 
trical. 78 tf  0

Stockheldara' Meetings
Wichtts Falla, Texaa, Dec. 11. 1914. 

—Stookholdem o f  the Firat National 
Bank, Wichita Falla, TesAa: You ara 
hereby notified that the regular anmiul 
meeting of the ahareholders of th'a 
bank will be'beld at ita banking bouse 
In WIchiU Falla. Taxas, ’Tueaday, 
January the 12th, -915, for the purpose 
or electing director« and the tranaac- 
tion of such other bualneaa aa may 
come before the meeting.

W. M. McOREXlOR, Caahler.
*3 etc

Begin your dancing iMaona M once. 
Class tonight, Thnrstey, and Saturday 
night at • o’cloch at Waatland hotel. 
High School Clftis Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday at 4 p m. Class at 
Elks' Club Wednesday and Friday 8 
p.,m. 85 Itc

M. A. Bundy, agent for the Fort 
Worth an^ Denver, and A. B. Maples, 
agent for the Katy, left yeateHay for 
Aapermpat. where they were summon- 
e<l as wUMMses in a law suit. Mr. 
N'Wop laft for Aapermont as a wit. 
nea« this afternoon.

l E W J T O M O iE  E M E  '  
TESTED THIS «FTERN00H

Is Much Largar Than Old On«. Throws 
Watar 900 Gallons Par 

Mnuta.

A teat of (be new autuindhile tire 
engine Is being given at the corner 
of Indiana avenue ond Ninth stree: 
this afternoon. At a demonstration 
yesterday afternoon the engine pump' 
cd and threw water at the rate of 9oo 
gallons per minute. The rated rai«- 
clty o1 the engine Is T.'O gallons per 
minute. *

The new engine which was made 
by the Seagraves Co., at Columbia 
Ohio la a .much larger and apparently 
stronger machine than toe one that 
haa been in use for the past four or 
five years. Its motor la 104 bersc 
power. The marChine equlpi>ed weights 
between IS.iMH) and I4i000 poiinda. It 
Is the only machine of its kind In 
Texas. Charles Johnson of DalUs 
southwestern representative for the 
Reagraves Co., who Is here looklnc 
after the delivery and testing of the 
engine says he sold two similar en
gines at Alexan(ir:a, 1.«. yesterday 
C. O. Ijinthron Is here frtmi the Sea- 
graves factory to see that the engine 
is in good working order.

LONUER NAVY TRAININO
RULE IN EFFEC T TODAY

Newport. R ..I., Dec. 16.—Beginning 
today, the |>erlod of instruction for ap
prentice seamen In the Dnite<l Stales 
navy is extended to six months. The 
new order of the Navy Department 
raneéis the four months' training per 
ind, which was deemed by naval ex- 
[ertu totally insuffleient for the men 
(> become prnfleient In the several 
branches of their work. The new 
order will increase the number of men 
permanentb' Stationed here from 9U0 
to approximately 1300.

TEXAS HOTEL CLERKS
MEET AT FORT WORTH

Fort Worth, Texas. Dec. ir,.-*-Tbe 
Texas Hotel Clerks Association met 
here today In state convention. 'The 
sessions were to close tomorrow 
night after election of oOt^rs for the 
oAxt y e a r . ,  ,
..............  ' wpj

BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR CHRIST
MAS GIFTS

see what we have suitable for pres 
enta. Our Hat of timely and accept 
able goods Includes stationery, foun- 
Hfln pens, toilet articles, etc. As a 
suggestion, a bottle of One i>erfume 
Is always appreciated by the ladies 
You ran do all your iho|)plng h«ra 
conveniently and economically.-

M A C K  T A Y L O R
RED CROSS DRUG STORE

I’bonea 184 882 82l> Ohk  ̂ Avu
Read our ads on page 3, 7 a ^  8

Union Meat Market
$11 Indiana Avenue 

Phene 561

Wo handle noUiing but the Iwst of

Home Killed Meat .
Free Delivery to any part of the clly 
We Bull for caali, but our prices are 

right

Piland & Vandergriff
Preprietera

A meeting of the' stockholders In 
the J. C. Ziegler Stove comiwny will 
be held at the olllce of J .  A. Kemp at 
ten o'clock tomorrow morning. At this 
meeting the praBminary organiiatlon 
of the company win be perfected. \

The Sbrewbury Stock company will 
(xunp to the Wichita Theatre next 
Monday night (ir a weeks engagement.

Doctors
Hartsook & Strfpling

IVK, EAR, NOBt AND '  
* THROAT

M l Kemp» ft KeU Bldg.

LISTEN!
Never have we shown a better program than to
day. All of the best and most popular motion 
picture actors are assembled in the casts.

ARTHUR JOHNSON''

LOTTIE BRISCOE“

in the riftli romance of The 
Beloved .Adventurer. EAch 

' Btory la complete.

RICHARD TRAVERS 
OBRDA HOLMES

“Mothar O’Oraama”
An .Bssanay Drama that you 
won't forget.

-vC-

LtAM tA IRD
in

"His Wedded Wife' 

Vltagraph

I I r o s e m a r y  TH EBY

Li... HARRY M EYERS
' I . In
I I ' "A Oangereua Oama” 
i I Two part Lhbln

All are to be seen at

Majestic Tonight
L

Special

Wed nesday 
and Thursday

$^50 and $7.50 bath robes a t . .  55 00
$10.00 and $12.50 separate skirts at 
o n ly ............................  ........................ . ' .  ...,H  S5y00
$15.00 and $20.00 trimmed hats 55 00

, *>»’ V
$6.50 front lace corsets a t ___55 00
$6.50 and $7.50 crepe and silk kimonos
a t .......................................... .*.. 4! 55  00
$7.50 and $8.50 fur sets a t . . V? 5 S  dfO
$6.50 silk {»etticoats a t .............$5 00
$6.50 and $7.50 waists a t ........ 55 00
E xtra  specials on suits—Any suit in
the house a t ...........................   $15 00

----

Big reduction on Furs tomorrow.

” 1,

Gildliouse Fashion Store
818 Indiana Avenue

4 -

.J t
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Mr*. J«m«^’0tw *ll of D«nv«r, Colo- 
Mdo. to la  tk * oMy far a Tialt with bar 
itouKhtar, Mra. Ernaat Daatoo, at 1000 
Bicbtb mtraat.

C. A. Oraaalaaa. fonuarly a rail- 
dont of WIcbtU ra il!  wbll eaRaged 
la oU oparatlona bore, to In tbe city 

''s.far a  tow daya on buvineitR. Mr 
Oraaalaaa to praparlnR te malte bin 
boma a t WlcblU. Kanaaa Mr. (Ireen^ 
laaa baa dtopoaad of practically all of 
bia boldlasa la this district having 
elaaaad up a aaat fortune In hto op- 
araUoaa.

j  t Gaorcd Wagnor. h«ad dork at the 
■" St. Jaiaaa Hoief to at Kort WorMi at- 

the {[invention of hotel 
clackg which to nieotlng %t the \l est- 
broob Hotel. Idr. Wagner to one of 

'tha bast kaowa and most |io|Milar 
clarka lai’tba '8authwea| and can ad- 
draaa more nwyaMag men by their 

thaB'aaf''’cierk In Texan.
"JudKa 4. A%fn made a business 

trip to Grabai^ today.
F. A. ad vance man for

•"Tha Wluaing of Harbara Worth*’ 
which to to be kl the WlcblU Theatre 
on tbe aidfat tft bar. tOth arrived this 
afternoon from Fort Worth, where he 
apaat nawsimper

t aeoou i^ a^ o ftaa  trouble there l.aat 
n%ht wBIB moba swarmed through 
the stttais hunting (or tbe negro 
murderers of a young white boy are 
by ao naans axaggerated. Ha believas 
that If the mob had once located the 
nacro nothing could hava prevented 
a lyaehlag.

John H. Kean of Austin, to reglster- 
sd at tha Westland.

Dr. B. Woolford of Childress 
was down tost night on professional 
businass.

E. B. Caskey of Quansb. to an out 
of town Ttoltor bare today.

B. W. MoGIesson of Gainesville, to 
la the city on business.

Wsda Atkin nenme In last night 
from Waurika. Okla.

B. T. GroToa of Roaring Springs. Is 
la tha dty.

SharlB George Hawkins went up 
to Blactra this afternoon to serve 
san e papers.

Saparlatandeat H. A. (lausawlu of 
tbe Fort Worth A Denver was here 
this afternoon on bis way to WlcblU 
Falley polnU.

D R J . W. DuVAL
■ye. Bar, Noon, Throat. 

Q L A M M  F i m o .

RSUlTillG COMMENT ON 
F0REI6N RUIERS B U E D

Fy AaBsstaUe Fries
Berlin, bac. 14.—A seml-offtctol re- 

qnaat has bean toaaed to tha proas
tJirongb tha North German OaaatU. to 
nroM lasnltlag laagnage about the 
m ton of the ooantries with which Ger
many to at war. It quotes Treltschke’a 

. words: “War to a aacred matter,“
and enya that ha preaant smr hna call
ed forth and totenaifled all the noble 
qvniitton lying dormant in the aouLi of 
the people. Tbe newepaper deotores 
that carloatnres of King George, the 
Cnar and Praeldent Potacare are of
ten exhibited In shop vrindows which 
dn no credit to the dignity of the 
Oarmna people, and It contnada U\nt 
Germany must ahow ttaalf anporior to 
her foea not only on tha bnttto-itold. 
bet also in tha Intellectnnl weapons of 
warfare employed.

A telephone meeèaga Irom PetRuito 
tbla morning asid that the' raaldonca 
of Jnch Portar at that place bad been 
damaged by Ore tost night The dam
age waa light, according to the report.

TOO t A T t  TO  CLAM IFV.

FOR RKNT—Two fumtohed ro<itns for 
light housekeeping to couple without 
chidrea. 001 Austin. Pblne 373. 86 o

LOST—Pachaga wrapped with 1* U. 
M. Co.'s paper. Finder return to W. 
M. Brown at Maxwell Hardware Store, 
cr  phone dOl and be rewarded. 86 It c

LYDIA MARGARET ChrMmaa Candles
THEATRE

Intaretatn Vaudeville

Diffy Dires & Fio 
Bennett

We have tha largest stock of ftae ruafeoltons lá  tha city conatoting 
a complata lina of Mary Carden and AltogrettPa Chocolates. Tha u>ak 
ars of Ihasa classy swaau are master .confeotloners whose Thocolales 
are unequaled In una country. Our stock to t r ^  from the manufac
turers and every pound guaranteed. We are aots distributers o f,these 
famous chocolates. 'They krs beautifully packed. AU' appropriate re- 
niem berance.to send HBit.

4ust NuU

Howard Sisters
In Songs and Dantes

c o L / j r y / v ^  ¿T

PHOTO PLAV«
.?‘Peg of the Wyds'*—Imp 
drams, featuring Violet Mer- 
sareau, Wm. Shay, i Hobart 

-Henloy, Wm. Welch. ,
The Shoemaker’s Eleventh—

“Only the Best” ’> ^
Phones 34 iNid 340 Free Motorcycle Delivery

Rex comedy drama, featuring
Hen WIi

medy
llkpn.

8PKCIAL—̂ ow  until New 
Years. Chtidrsn's Matinee 

Prices PIvs Cento
. r  - t  .

Announcement

A PINS PROGRAM

ARTHUR JOHNSON 
In the fifth romance of the 
“Beloved Adventurer.” Each 
story to complete. ----->

LEAH BAIRD 
ROSEMARY THEBY 

HARRY M EY ERS., 
RICHARD TRAVERS .  

LOTTTE“B1WBCOE * “  
OEROA HOLMES 

Aall are to. be seen at the 
MAJESTICTONIOHT

WEDNESDAY

Parker Pens Should 
Head Your Gift List i

Spread Chnsttnas cheer througl^t tbe 
year b y  giving Parker Fountain Pena.

Ll u c i o

i

We are pleased to announce that we are now ex
clusive agents for Wichita County for

AT NOON

At night and all 
the time we serve 
light lunch at our 

soda fountain.

Morris’ Chili 1 0 c

MORRIS DRU6 $TbAE
Drugs & Jewelry

Our service is 
better

khons t  and 742 

Pms Dnilvary

UNDERWOOD TYPEW RITERS •
“The machine you will eventually buy”

W e will look after all machines under'the guar
antee in this territory and will be pleased to an

swer all trouble calls p^m ptly.

'JanuaiT  
Motion Picture 

Magazine 
Now on sale.
M ack T aylor

Wilfong &Woods
Phone Ño. 10

The Red Crosa Drug Store 
Phones 184-883 830 Ohio

FR E E  DEI.IVERY 
* Read Our Ad

on Page* 3, 6 and 7

FOUNTAIN PEN!
?
i)

.,Elsan«st of sH fuutiisln psne ■ f w  liro» to n lu a ^  
IaiOuMm . Put up In handsom» holiday boses fcr 
"glit* purposes In many diSerant stylaa and atosa

J a d (  KniiF«
Carried in man's tronasra

V _
N e w  S e lf -K U e r

No homps or bumps on 
tha barrel — no allta.
■lots or outside mechan- 
1am. Fills la  two aac- 
onda at ady inkwatt by 
Nmply ptaatiog button.

New Timnaparent Parker Pen,
barrtl of this pan la clasu as glass, but t 

hard rubber. Look right through 
ee how tbe Lucky Curve prevans. —  -

stained flngeA by Nature’s law of capillary attracthm.
'alto you in advance when pen wUl need reOUlng.|L,

or vest pocket, lady's 
purse ur handbag, or flat 
In trunk tray without 
dangcroftoaking. Safety 

lock  ̂shuts back the ink.

Thisi
U B^: 
o i  cai 
Oatsu 
ftu e  
Gamp 
Chili 

.C^ste 
Ctecai 
L e a a  
Tabai 
Dork 
RedS 
Pwps 
M ust 
Relisl
PepiM

Step in and look overotjr holiday assortments of Parker 
Pens. ! Among them you will be sore to find styles 
that will just suit your gift needs.

Sold by ■

The NVIartin Book Store
609 Eighth Free Delivery Phone 96

Ohs

The Gem Theatre
Bootle’s Baby—2-part Edison drama, featuring 

Robert Conness, Mabel Trunelle, Cora Wil
liams, Mabel Dwight 

Jimmy Haynes and Muriel—Selig drama, featur
ing Tom Mix and Goldie Colwell.

Bronco Billy and The Greaser—Featuring G. M. 
Anderson.

Smoking Sets, ' Pipes,
Cigars, Cigarettes and 
fine pipe tobacco for 

him.

Palace Drug Store
"Only thn Bsstf

XMAS CRADS AND 
SEALS

A large assortment
The Miller Drug Store

Prnn Mdtnreyoto DnIIvnry 
Phoito m  PhoM m

EASY TERMS
GIVE YOUR FAM ILY A

Stop, Look, Listen
tMd you stop snd rasllxn thst tbern 

to na Inatltntlon right bar* in Wichita 
Falla that haa b««B needed for a great 
many jraars and to now a permanent 
aaaet to the city? Do you look at tha 
really excellent work that to made at 
tbla boma atudlo Without taallng proud 
or It?

V ia  ROLA
Do you not liaten with pleaaura snd 

aattoraction when we aay thst nothing 
but the beet work must go out of tbe 
studio? And do you know that wa 
hava axperieaced great pleasure In 
hearing I be expreaslona of pralea sad 
settofaclion that have come from our 
petrona? People who have been hav
ing thair work done In Chicago, SL 
Louis and Dallas have fonnd that they 
ran get Just as good right hare at 
home. Wa endeavor to please. We 
appreciate your auggastions and exe
cute them faithfully.

We do Dot a^l cheep Jewelry and 
rairrora and throw in a few pictures, 
but we are in the photographic busi
ness exclusively.

Ju st drop In and see our little atu
dlo. It will please you.

BEATTY & HAVIS
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

710 1-2 Indiana Avenue

FOR CHRISnWAS

D O IN G  T H IN G S  R IG H T
U my hubby. I clean and press tour suit for one dollar, but I would dn 
two dollars’ worth of work on it rather than let It go bank to you look
ing like a rough Job. There are dozens of wfoog ways to do tbinga 
There to one right way. Experience lias taught us that tha right way 
is the beat cay. We have a atandard aad every piaca of work that 
leaves this shop miiat bo up to tbe atondard. Our workmen are experi
enced union men. who take pride In work that cannot be excelled. They 
know ail that 1a known about tbe work they do. Let us flx up your 
wardrobe for the holidays. Wc can make tha old suit look Ilka neV. 
Phone us one time and froget IL

lam GUPTON
The Tailor

Union Chop Phone 1067
Our Automoblla Will Paaa Y our Heme Teday Plun
We Lay the Tape, the Suit Fita” •- ?

r

We have all styles, ranging in price from $15 to $2(K), and will 
make satisfactory terms. Nothing would be more appreciated 
than one of the splendid instruments, something that will de
light every member of the family every day in the year. Call 
and let us demonstrate'the splendid qualities of the Victrola.

^ N T B D -O o c a r t  or baby buggy  ̂ MoutC R. GarriSOU
DENTISTFOR RENT—Tbrao ulcoly fumtohed I

rooms. 1004 Eighth street. Phone Offloa r ira t National Bank DaHdlng 
I ' ' ' 86 3t e ! Phoaa 43.1373.

. !  ’■ ‘ ‘ AN UNDYING FAITH
WhaR Um  nlfth of Christ waa proclaimed and when peace good will to 
man gang pat o'er tha Judean hills a new era for humanity began. 
New Iwpa. ja w  ideals, new deification, new rpllglon, a  new and abid
ing tAlVh; l^ lcb , as the years have raced doam tbe track of time 
pft>veB I to '^ h a , Its uplift. Its divine origin In all of Ita adherenU. 
Gsltotlnk, aikM, sword and cannon have all been faced calmly, and 
BomattmM |oyoaaly, but always aastalned by a faith that no boman 
■Uhfl'ior pah can portray aflequataly or auccaasfally.
N In trylat an axpraaa this divine faith, tha moat beantltul monu- 
aiahto that toaplrad minds and akllled hands conid conceive 'and axe- 
cata have 4 a tt^  this world from end to and. thus marking the epoch 
and the act even so that many inspiring acts hava bean given to hu
manity through them. In'time# of p«sce we erect them to tha mem
ory of other days, other deeds and other llvae that tbay may turn 
man’a baart to death and to Ood. A gentle, reminder that there to no 
abldlsc pipoa here, yet marka that uiidjfing tolth that must Indeed lire

beyond the grave. ______
WICHITA MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS

Mack T aylof

[Will there be a 
Victrola in your 
home this Christ-

ROSEI

mas?

T erm s to  suit  
vour conven-qp

ieiice

 ̂ Red Cross Drug Store
820 Ohio Avenue Free Motorcycle'Delivery 

Phones 184 and 882

Harrison-Everton Music Co.

PITZO

Lawler—The Barber
Olí*sat  Shop . fai the alty. Sta 
alwtra. Hal and Ca'd Balha. I

wNI appraclato yaur retreease.

Sand and Gravel

Mr. end Mrs. Saw lm e of Paducah 
continued their Journey to Anson Ih i, 
afternoon a fter a *hort vIhU with (i. 
II. Pollard and family.

Moat any hour of the day you 
will see a load in front of our of- 
■fice. •

L e f  our big iilack team deliver 
what you not'd.

Phone 26

^  S. MAYFIELD LUMBER CO. 
Best Quality J?egt Servie$

CANI

■F" W.

French Ivory Toilet 
Tools in sets and 

pieces

Palaoe Drug Store
*OBly «fea

W atch, Clock and Jew
elry Repairing

PROMPT—
ACCURATB—
LOW PRIOB.

Phone 1313

KRUGER BROa
Jawalars and Brekara 

TtS Ohla

Tha^ we make a hobby of good coff ee. We acknowledge to a fondness for th i amber nectar brewed from the bean that 
exhilerates. And we carry that hobby so far that we would like to see every person in Wichita county drinking our 
pure, fresh roasted coffee. Every pound we sell is guaranteed to be pure coffee bean, without adulteration, knd fresh 

. roasted in our own plant every day. There is no danger of any bad effects in coffee of this kind. We have all grades 
and prices, but we especially urge you to try our brand, “Who Can Beat It”—a mild, sweet blend of our own sele^on— 
that give$ universal satisfaction.

6 0 S - 1 0  O h i o  A v o n p o  
P h o n o  3 6 B E Â N  A  SO N V i s  R o a s t  C o N o o  

E v « r y  D a y

■«—

A.-1

y
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PACE SEVEN

APPETIZERS
This is the time of year when most appetizers are I 
used for meats, oysters/fish, etc. Below is our list] 
of catsups, sauces and relishes.
Oittsups, 10c, 15c a n d .................................... .... 25c
Blue Label, Heinz, Beech-Nut, Shider’s and Van 
Camps (Brands we carry).
Chili sauce 20b a n d ................................... .........35c

.Oyster cocktail sa u c e ...............  .............. 35c
Ctecar sauce ........................................ .......... . . .  25c
Lea and Perrins Sauce_......................................35c
Tabasco Sauce ..... ............  .....................50c
Durkees Salad dressings r . tt ........... .7 v .. .  3 5C
Red Snapj^r Chow C how ...............................25c
Prepared Mustard 10c a n d ......... ................... 15c
Mustard pickle chow chow 10c a n d .............35c
Relishes (sweet, hot and s o u r ....................... 25c
Pepper sauce 10c, 15c and . . . . . ....... ...........25c

Quality, Variety, Quantity

Taylor Grocery Co.
Phone 6 2 3  “

DR F. E  THORNBURGH, Dentist
OkMi« maoBAbt«. InBliiatlOB Itm. All operaUou mad* u  pate- 
1«M M poMlblB Ao o b  104 K. *  K. BaOdlac. PhoM 17S4.

.......................... \ ------------

Speda! Prices on

D E N T I S T R Y
 ̂ For two weeks. 
iß DR PROCTOR 

Painless Dentist
7004-t IndlMa. Over RaxaU Drug Stor* 

PhMi« 141». Night Mwiw 1 « 7

Professional (3ards
tAvrvKm

R O M irr  ■. H UFF
Attamay s4 Law

Pr«M t attaatlca to all d m  boat- 
aaaa. <NMa: Baar Tint NatT Baak.

FmOBNALO A COX
AMamaya at Law

PiMIlua la an aoaita

p. a  Cos

c. a  f b l o i r
^ AHamay at Law

Ofloa la Ward. BoUdlag-
Wb . N. Baaaar Jooatta M. Boaaat 
•ONNIR A AONNBR

AHamaya at Law
Qaaanl. Btota and Fadaral practica. 
OAaagt foNaa ». If aad 11 Ward
BMs. PhaDain.
HUFF. MARTIN A BULLMQTON

PHYSICIAN« AND SUROtONS

D R  A. L. LANS
INiyaiclaa and Snrgaaa 

Rooina 13, II, 14 Moora-Bal 
Bldg. Oflica pbona »M. 
phoaa 437.

SKJMMINO down Fifth avanua or 
Broadway you frequantly aao 
anormouB ‘’■ight-aaalng cara“ 
ladan with espactant toorlata. 
On# In naarhwd "Cbluatown,'* and 

tba occupanta ara bolding tbolr braatli 
In anUclpatlon of tba tbrltla of horror 
tbay ara to azparienca when they be
hold the dark vlckednenn of lha Cclaa- 
Ual bmpira, which la secretly prao- 
Uo^ If̂  thé haart of,New York.

Thay arrira at a popiiloua dtatrtot 
wbare there Is a fair sprinkling ¿t' 
Chinks to be s ^ n  about tha atraats, 
and thay aiw allowed to peep Into 
what thay think Is an opium don, but 
what la In raallty meraty a dirty llt- 
Ua chop suay bouae.  ̂ ^

Tliera are a faw unpitpnaaaa'sTnf 
Chinaman sitting or lying around srlth 
thalr pipas. In an opium stupor. 
‘Opium flenda.” whiapar tha' thrilled 

tourists to each other, as thay shad-'
I deringly gate on tha dark spactacla. 

But Is It an opium danT 
And are they rsally smoking oplnmft 
Moat assuredly not! ~
Uncle Bam and tha mayor of Nawj 

York wouldn’t sund for U a minuta.
It Is ooly a nlpely arrangad littia 

‘fake den,’' run for the apaclal baae-|

down amongnt tbem asd Ra oaa 9t  
them.

One Plaea^ Nòli, MythÎaM.
There Is on# placa, howarar. whieb 

hasn’t bash relwgatad to the avthlcel.
Tbera moot certetely W. atlU a 

Coney island. And Vbethar you go 
quietly with a friend or wbetpier yon 
go with a crowd in a labolod and 
megaphone^ aisht-ageiag car.,U la tha 
same Coney Island, with Its hlaaa of 
lisina and Its blare of orcbestroa and 
Its bewildering whirl of things to ride 
and things to soe, an< UUnfs to do, 
and things to eat and driak. tha lattar 
consisting ohieSy of ”hot degn” and- 
bear.

UuL howavar ganulna Coooy may 
be. there's no denying the spirit of 
graft that perrages tha atmoapharo of 
akyscrapar land.

On svary hand noma person or aoma 
prganlMtloB la trying to ^  aomo- 
tblng for nothing, and If yon ara wash 
enough to be caughL K a like huylng 
IS-cont silk atockings. and sérraa you 
lust right .

Perhaps soma orenlng aitar tha 
theater yon stop la a high-claaa eah-' 
erst to enjoy a dance or two and n 
sandwich. At tha aatrmaca you ayoj

J . A. KAVANAUGH 
Rlumbing and gas fitting. Residence and shop 
, . phone 1142. Estimates furnished free.

"^^'’*“2i&bbing promptly attended to.
r  994 6tb Street

Firm Avenue, Ktwit3RK
DBS. COONS A BENNETT

Fh/sieiana and Surfaawa 
Dr. L. Cooaa Dr. R  A. Bann 
llealiienea phono 11 Offlen phonn 111

DNS. BURNSIDE A JONES
OIBca 711 Ohio Aranno.

Surgery and Apnaral Fraetlaa 
Dr. Burdalda’a realdanca No. tlSj Di 
Jonas’ raoldnñca No. 144. OMcn 
No. It. ORoaa Ifoom-Batatnnn BMg
d r s . m a c k e c h n e y  a  l e e

s o t o s  K . A K. Bldg.
L. Mackechnay, M. D. Q. B. Laa, M. D 

Obaetratrtes Surgery
OBNRKAD PRACTICE

D ft B. M .'HUGHES •
Physician and SurgaanLdwayara

Room ; U 4. US aad n t  Kamp *  
KaQ RMR.

Rooau 7-8 MoororBataama BldA I 
Phons: OlBoa t t ; iwsldaaea 17M. |

W. F. WERKS
Attarway at Law

OMaa Ik RebartpHtampflt RuOdla«.

DR. a  W. JOHNSTON ' I 
Fhyáietaa and Sursaan 1 

Çbroole aad aarvons dlaaasas a igai
falty.
OtBoa: Room No. 1 Ward BuOdtat 
OlBea Pbooa 117t  Raa. Phoaa UN |•MOOT A SMOOT 

Lswyarw
OMas Is ntbarg RullMBp̂ OUANE MEREDITH, M. a

General Madlolna and Sargary 
OSca: Moora-Bateaaa Bldg. Raoa 
4 aad ». Pbooea: ORoa tt» ; real 
daaca 4tS. Thorough aqulppad Phthe 
logicai. Bactarioloflcal aad Chamias 

L̂wbon|toriaa.
DA R. L. MILLER

Ft.yslelan and Burgaag 
OAeas Moora-Batomaa BMa  

pbonas: OOca St, raaidanea US.

CARLTON A QRRENWOO^
W. T. Csfltas T. B. Oiwawwood 

Attarwaya at Law
R aaa IT OM city Natl Bank BMg.
A H. MOOORR

Attamay at Law
Bgaaial aitastloa ta Probata and Oor 
ganOoi Isw. Batta B. Ward BaHd. 
t s A n s s a  IITB.
W. UNORAV mira

Otan shd Orimiaal Law. OMea 
PIm m I S t. Mi  Kaap A KaD BMs

d a  WADE H. WALKER
gurgary and danaral Praetloa 

Offloa Phoaa •»». Baa. Phowa IS7. 
Ofloa A  A A  Ralldlag. Rooaa MSM

JOHN a  KAV
M ISfSSf êS Lflw

MSMa  BiMU A BaWtanow m »t 
■atwatt RL

DRA AMASON A HANORAVR I 
Surgery and General Madlalna I 

Offloa 3SS4 M A A A  Bldg. Offloa 
phono 7»0. Dr. Aauooa iwaldeaoa I 
phooa »4S. Dr. Eargrava, raatdaaea 1 
7<S. Burgeoaa la charge of Ainaaan I 
A llargraea HoapHaL MM Brook, 1

oarm aan . mOntoomrrv a  
iRITAIN

 ̂ Lawyara - 
iaosiSlA  SU. t i t , MS K. A K. IMA
RÉRNAIkO MARTIN

AtNfWiy al Law
War« » lA  MsStk Rt ORNTIST«

A-M. MJMlKRmNtP

Room S Ww T bMa  PhaM STt

DA W. H PRLDRR
Denttal

dootkwuac Mtaor Bavaath atrsM aa> 
Okie Avanwa

Room H  WardTsidMlJir*Pboaa.131.
DA T. A  ROOCR

OmiUsI
Offloa over fTfM Stata Baak. Hawn 
FroB • a. M. to U ax. aad from 1 » 
a. to » A a .

T. a  (OaM ROONR
AtNrway al Law

S a S  Smn.^* ^  MaOlBifeM’a H r VirRRINANY

NtOHOLSOft'V O A tÄ S roirr*"***

■tsia MPA Baas AwSaranw BMa 
n s a  MMSsa Aea. PSawa UM.

L T. TRAYLOA 0 . V. M.
Graduata Ueawsad Tatartaartas.

Oaputy Stats Vatarinary laspaatai 
Wtekita TMIa. Tasas. PhsM: OMo 
IS; w M Itei NS.

>

St of tba too creduloaa tourist who 
cbosrfnlly pays bis dollsr to asa a 
Chinatown that doesn't aver exist 

Then ho pays another dollar and 
lolna another alght-aeelng party to 
rlslt tba deadly precincts of tha Bow* 
ary.^

It would ba too cruet to tell them 
there is no Bowery, just ss  there Is nn 
Chinatown, except In ancient history. 

A Revised Bowery.
Per the Bowery has been revised 

and expnrgated and fnmigated, and 
partially ciTlIlzed, until now it Is no 
worse to the outward eya than some 
portions of Pourteenth street or Sixth 
avenue. And the little shojis and 
vocations of its denlsena if uot strictly 
clean, come safely within legal bounds. 
You might easily get on the Bowery 
and not know It at all.

Where yon expect to Sad the abode 
I of' thugs and tklsvas, yon Sad noth

ing mora repraheaslbla than secoad- 
band clothes shops.

Likewise in Chinatown, where yon 
think they hre smoking oplnm. It Isn't 
opium at all—but more probably 
something like the rabbit .'tobacco or 
cross vtns yon used to smoke when 
you ware a kid at school, and thought 
you wars doing something very 

I wicked. ,
The .“opium den“ you pay yosir doL 

11er to see Is very likely a laundry—I whan thare are no tourists'daa 
If yon happen to ba in touch with 

I aneb people as newspaper editors and 
other fortnnate beings who are on tha 
inside of tbinga, you srlll quickly loam 

I to ahua tka tonrlats’ car.
The bast way to see tha biggest city 

I In America Is atmply to live In It, and 
go about to aueb placea aa may taka 
yonr fancy. If you want to bh 
thrtUod wUb tho Bowary and China
town. jn st read slprias about them,1 for thara’a nothing to aaa.

Ton don’t  noad a sitbt-aéalng car.
I Any Naw York friend can show yon 
I tha wondera of tba mnsaoma, Ubrariaa 
land intnrior patata of latarast: wblln 
I thora nta seoros of eara aad slavatad 
I trnlaa oovarfng ovary point of J f nn- 
Ihnttaa. tram which you may laam 
arary ^ h  of your New York-^froB 
the srtindaar of tho akyserapers and 

I the Btupaadons wealth of Plfth ava- 
Inna, and tha coamopofltanlsm of 
I Broadway, to the wrotched poverty of 
I crowded tenements aad sinma

That la to say, yon loam it from 
I tha viewpoint of merely seeing thtaga.

r# raalir knew any phase of Ufa or 
lelaaa /f.,people, yon mnat go np or

met by aa attantiva footman, who voryi 
politely bat moat laalotaaUy rallavad 
you of yoar hat aad enaa, and me 
gracafnlly takas charge cl yoar lady's 
coat.

Inside the cabaret n sBlllng welter
attaches blmsalt to yod aad ahadoem 
you devotedly for the romalndar of 
your stay. Ha Undo just tka right 
table for you. brings yoer Tom Col
lins snd yoer lady's omagaads aad 
two small saadwiebas—n modest or
der which should cost about »4 canta.

But does it?
Just wait oatll ba brings your 

check!
While ^ o e  ara danetag ha hovera 

near yoiiï tahio, watahlag to ago that 
no fssbiottable pimta carrtep o f  your 
lady's gloves and vnalty bag. and 
g u y in g  yoar half-eaton sandwiches 
from bolag davonrad by aomaona alas 
In yonr abaanca. _ ‘

All of which láalaiis sarvlea la duly 
d u ^ a d  in yoer cheek, wklek Is 
brought to you marked tlJg ls . (You 
had paid for yoar tabla la sdvanon by 
the way.)

You haven't tba narva to pat a 
more two-dollar bill on the tmy.

Oiva that waJtar a tan-cant Upl 
aovar.

Bo yon aigh Inwardly, wblla outward
ly smiling, you plnoa I3 .lt on tho tray 
aad eareioasly wave aside the waiter's 
defsrentlal thanka.

On leaving, you Sad tha devoted 
footman again gwaltteg yon with yoni 
bat and enne end yonr Indy's coat 
and an air of expectancy.

'The air of azpactaney maMS anoth- 
ar tS-eant Up-

You pay It Ilka a Uttia man, nnd tha 
footman drops It In hla poakat.

Tha dances were very alee Indeed. 
The music was divina, but tka Ottla 
whiapar of a sandwich left you just 
aa hohgry as aver, and yon go away 
wondering If yon hnd yonr mnnaj*a 
worth.

Than yon oonaolo yonranlf wtu. tho 
thongbt that yoa don't gmdgo thn tl|n 
to tho poor waitars and hall-boya who 
are on their tired feet warhing an hard 
at all htgira of tho day and night

But tha point lai Did you Up tha 
w altan?

No. indood. Tho tirad Walt«« do 
not got a penny of thosn tips. It all 
goaa to tho basa. Ton ataply paid aa 
extortionate prie# for n lew otmUf 
worth of refreehasenta, aad than add
ed aa axtm iO eeata in Upo. all In ba 
turnad la to thn mnangar of thn 
cabaret

UNMOUNTED. PEREEQ

The finest assortment of new shape cut diamonds are 
now being shown in our windows that has ever been seen 
in Texas. This is a broad statement, but a glance at the 
assortment will prove the truth of it. Even our jewelry 
competitors who claim such a super knowledge of the dia
mond business will be astounded at the beauty and bril
liancy of this superb collection of gems, the equal of 
which we question they have ever seen before.

We have in this collection perfect cut and perfect dia
monds in the new pear shape, the emerald shape, the 
marquis shape, the kite shape, the heart shape and the 
very newest of all the cuttings, the triangle shape.

These stones are in sizes ranging from one-half to four 
and one-half karats, in steel blue and white, and come to 
us direct from one of the largest diamond importers in 
the United States. We will give the guarantee of this 
diamond house, as well as our own, as to the perfection 
of any one of these stones.

W E INVITE THE DIAMOND LOVERS OF WICHITA
FALLS TO COME AND SEE THESE STONES

%
It is true that the prices will range higher on these gems 
than on those our competitors term as second hand goods 
—stones we tak^ in pawn—but we know you will enjoy 
looking at them anyway, and we invite our cusbimers and 
our competitors to come and see them.

Art Loan & Jewelry Co.
A t the Sign of the Diamond Ring . i ' \

r 705 Ohio Avenue  ̂ j

wm GO-TW O MOITHS, 
HOT llRIIIG M E  W

HaVa FItnty Ta 0 «  BaalSaa Fight and 
Do Commonplaeo Warit Un- 

eo"t plaining

By Aawrietea Piaaa.
Bar-lo-Dnc, Dec. 14.—Tana of tho«-

Mnda of aoMtora la the active fighting 
nm y at tba front havo so t fired a ihot' 
for a mooth or two a t a  time. -Tbay 
aerva tbair fortnight a t tha axtiwme 
firing Una. some hoars a dgy in the 
trenches or jn st next to them wUti 
their own artillery throwing sheila 
over their heads, bat oarar havtiig tba 
chanoe to ompty a cartgidta a t thalr 
advaraarlaa. The IntanRla In the re- 
aerve lines ara apant 41« hard work, 
trenching and forttfjrhs. repairing 
roads, baUdlng ihaltara for thamaelvaa 
aad tho horana had In towns, where 
quartarsd, kaegtag strnnta clana.

Tha private lafbncoBlag thoronghly 
tired of the war, bat bin atUtada to
ward all the ahromaatle aspneta of 
hla work Is flaa. Ha andarataads that 
la meadlag a road ha Is coatrlbatlag 
to the aaoceaa of tha Freach armies 
jnat as thongh ho were ftrlag a goa. 
Althoagh ha waato the war to gat oa- 
ward aad aad, ha chaarfally takes tha 
coBBOB plaoa with tha axcltamaaL 
Borne of the axcaltaat roads baek of 
tha Unas ara batag repalfad with polaa 
cat from tho torosta latd eroos-wlaa, 
making the old-taahtooed AmertcaB 

o o r d a ^  road." /

H oliday Excunlona
VIA

M

TO CHICAOO, DENVER, KANS» S CITY, ST. LOUIS. BALTIMORE.dS
WASHINGTON, MEMPHIS AND THE SOUTHEAST.

 ̂ R o u n d  T rip  T ic k e ts
Dn Sale December 20, 21, 22, limit January IS.

TICKETS TO TEXAS POINTS

Daea mhar 21, S4. 2S, 2 t ,  30, 31 and January let, return limit January 4. 
'Round trip Uckats to points In Oklahoma and ArkanMS.

Fort Worth, Texas. Dec. IB —Dennis 
I O’Shaughaessy of this city Is tuSer- 
lls f  troB s hiwkw ahouMar, raault pf

an altercation wUh a attwah-car oou- 
ductor. Tke conductor threw htm oE 
tbd car. , .  ^  .

What to do kw
aBadBeadaehc

Peopia oft so ask what to do tar a 
bad haadacha. Step la any drug stone 
and hah tha maa at the toantaln ta 
give you a Uttle of HIcka’ Captidlna la 
a glass of water. This |s so suoeoaa-- 
ful becaoaa It rvmovss tka causa a* 
the headache, whether from heat. eoM. 
grip* ur nerrouaneea. Teu cua -alae 
h«r It la ISO. SSa aad Me bvUlea to 
aa«-a at haaaa.

It la a  llqutd and very pleasant ta 
taka. Thafe’a no saase hi going 
iround with a  terrlWa hsadncha whad 
K oaa ba removed so aaaUy.

a  A PENTECOST, 
Oaaaral Paaaansar Asant, Fort Worth, Texas

HOUD A Y  EXCURSION FARES
— VIA—

»,

Oeorsia. Kaatacke. 
, VlrglBla aad to «I

—TO—

Potata la Taxas, Oktahonm, AUtaama. Florida.
Mlaalaatggi. North CaroUaa. Boath CaroUna. Ta
BaltBora, Md.. Washlagtoa, D. C.. Chicago, III., Xaaaaa City. Mo., aad 
Daavar, Colorado «pringa, Puotdo aad Trinidad, Colo.
For fall bgfWiaatlnn phoaa SS4. 173 or aoè local tichat agoot

RANDOLP’H DAN1BL8, W. Q. -CRUBR.
A. Qs F. Asp Q, Jk.g

Daltegp Tm m . |t

^  V I^  >1
TRY TIMES WANT ADS FOR QUICK RESUL'HI .f  '
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NATIONAL BANK OF WICHITA FALLS

rOR Rli4T>»HOUSfKBtRINR 
ROOM*

FOR RENT— HOUSE*

FOK KKM' 1'lir»^ l»rK<* ohmiiii ‘fui’
UUIlflJ < U I I I I | > l K t U  for IlKllt
liiK. l•̂ ll<llH 7;*3 «>r WS iKU If c-

rOK aiCNT—MTWkl M  
B. «oraUM. FhoM  TMb' U  tt«

MUl KKST—KurulKiH-U liKlit Ikiusu 
kFM*pinK riM>iuii. Fbouu 1Cli7.  ̂ Bif IH <

iCliKA I' HKNT—Kuur or flvo-ruou) 
Uouf’tm. I'lio u olU S. OU tf c

FOR KKNT—Twii furiil»h«*<l iuoiub 
for lilUil lioiiNokiU'iiiiir. lUUH liKlIulia 
avKiiUi' *'3 •'
FÜH MKNT -Two fiirnliitiiHl liouk** 

nxiiu*. iooderii, priviti)-. A|> 
ply I31x KIkIiIIi wiri-Pl. B.1 -'W •

F ü lï HKNT Two IIkIiI limmtikwpl'i» 
roomu I’lii-iiip I:iu3 I ;; Utiiiur

K' at p
FUH HKí » r \Twu uiifui'iilDlM'il DHiiuH 
for liou»PkPPphiS, i loMP III. J ’liou)- 
1&19. 11 lu iHuuii at p

FOR KKNT—Two llglil liounpkpppiue 
'rooini; inodrrn tiot» Trarta. Phon» 
IÎ25. W at p

FOR UKNT l l o u a p k M p l u r  u m »i o »  

1(12 Tenth Hi. Plioue KIHÌ. M4 at|>

FOR RICNT Three fumUhed roomr
to party w lih^i ehUdren Itili Tenth 

'■phone »W. h« «tp
FOR RENT-t^fetOROOMS

FOK KKNT—Nicely fumlabed hod 
room. Phone 1094. COil Hcott. 75 If c

FOR RENT—Nice front lied rot>m ; pri 
vale bath. 710 Twelfth afreet. BS 3t r

FOR HKNT—Nicely fumlahed room, 
with private family; rihmI location; 
all rouvenlencea 1KI7 Ijimar. Phone 
1273.• M tf r

FOR KKNT- Front bed room iik-el) 
liiriiiah)-d..  7u7 Sixth St. Hr> tfi

FOR SALE— MISCELLANEOUS

FOR BALA—R *  u  tmllaBluS rap
ply oC Badan groaa aaaS; a w t  tall at
fMea; apply qiüA .  ASdr iaa R. H. 
utra Tlntaa. IP tf dh
THR t ’ARTKK MINKKAI. WATKB 
hua been iiaed here In the city for 
a.evcnil .vaoM and la v ell and favor 
ably known for Ita heallbfiil am' 
medicinal guallllea. Ilavina pnrchaa 
•d the Carter .Mineral WelU proi-er 
ly, am now prepared (o furnish the 
water on ahort notice,In clean, alerllx- 
ed veaael« H. A. Halnen. Proprietor 
Phone INtio-lt 15. 7« tf r

M)K SALK—We liave eight aeconi 
liand cara, both touring and madatera 
for aale al a ^bargain. See Hrhnell t  
Weaver. Phone 740. K3 3t )

FOR SAI.K (TIKA P-O aa healer ami 
roll top ileflk, IHM Indlaiiip K3 Up

HELP WANTED—MALI
WA.NTKIP A gig^ man lo art an rnuu 
agcr American Live Htu)-k ‘ Inauranrc 
AaaoclatHin; an excepUoaal proppat*l)ui 
tt. rljlbt parly. Addraaa A. C. I.lltir 
}cbB. Uaraball. Texaa. S3 «t i

f in a n c ia l

MUNBT TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on ferma and Wichita FaUr 
Improved propatty. Baay tarma. F 
W. Ttbbatta. IT tfr

LOST

STOI.KN Oil LOST—Flying Merke’ 
bicycle Katunlay iiiFhL Yellow framr 
and niiinlier 4UK. Reward for Ita re 
turn to Timea office.

I.ORT—.Muaonic watch clftriii. be
tween la>l)or H all' and Murria' drug 
store, or on SoQIhlaiid ear. Finder re. 
turn Id Ttnies ofllra; reward. H3 3t p

MISCELLANEOUS

liKAl'TIFV your home and office for 
(TirleliiiH i; ll will 1m- a|>|irerltite.| hy 
all. \̂ ')- do r-iiniriug, reltninlilnK. 
nphoUli-rliii';, euMiD l luakiiiK. parklnr 
and crailiig llu.v, -u-ll uiid ex)-1uiairc 
oeroixf liaiul r.ocxlx Phone I3uh 
Furriilurt- Hospital l'»u:i Ohio ave 
nue. SI tfc

FOK HKNT—High grade, iiiodarn 
bouae, with hot water; cloaa In; on 
car line; not huill to aell. P. H. Tul 
Im. 73 tf c

IXiK HF-NT FuruiHiM-d six room 
lupderii houMe, )-lose in. |4H; reapou 
«Ihle purtb-M neeil only apply, liaau 
A Oliolke. Cl7 Ktglilh. HI If)

F4)K RP;NT Four romii houae on WaP 
nut Mtreet; first liO’i«« east of Raptlrt 
iiiIhmIihi. Phone 1IK2. 113 If c

FOK HKNT One four riMJin ami oue 
three room buuae. Phone r>C6. 83 3l>

FOR SALE OR TRADE

POR HAL.B OR TRAIiB—Ptva-room 
houaa; modorn; htN and oold water, 
walkt; nieely furnlabad; aaar Austin 
•rbool; I2.E04. Konr-room boasa; 406 
Bluff Street; eaat front; city watar 
rad gaa; |l,tM . Ftva-room bonaa; 
1406 Bluff Btraat; eaat front; nawly 
paintad and paparad; govd looeatkm; 
(1,250. Fmir-raom iMuae; 15ÌI Fif- 
tentb atraat; all modera; cornar lot; 
South front; walka, bara aad feaca; 
(3.250. P'onr-rpom boaaa; Fiorai 
Halgbta; on ear lina; cornar lot; 
(1,(00. Flva-room houaa; all modani; 
Klghth atroet,' IToral H ^ b ta ;  walka, 
bara, faneea, hot and cold watar; 
(2.500. Flva-room boaaa; nortb of 
rivar; city water, gaa; corner lot; 
(1,000. Vaeast UH. eonsar nf B litb  
aad Adama atraat; 1716. Pick ont
wbat you waaL 1 ,wUI trada (or any 
thing, just so U U la W k U U  Falla
Mark Thomas. Phone PP. Office 60s 
KlChth atraaL 42

FOR 8A4-B OR TRA D »—By owner, 
new aevan room bungalaw; Ana loca 
tion; ran make low price and lake 
guoil lot aa part paymanL Call phdae 
1227. 68 tfr

UVRSTOCK
FOR SAI.K—One fat cow, «ma milk 
i-tiw ami a Slp-llanil |Kmy. See Pond 
at the laundry. '  82 tf C

l-*OK SAI.K—Jersey cow; four years 
lid: will give four gallons milk; will 

he fresh In about six weeks. !.. L. 
Cniinis. 24ii4 Ijiwrenca street. Fair 
view .Addition. K4 3t p

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY

FOK SALK—Corrugated Iron building; 
7<ixl5u feet; com er 0-«k and Virginia 
(trects, on the Fort Worth and Den 
ver switch, and occupied by the 1. C 
Ziegler Mfg. Co. Kxi-ellent warehouse 
for any purpose. Hee J . C. Ziegler.

67 tf c

ID It SAÔK—KIght room house; rhesp 
Ap^ly 1815 Tenth. 73 26t p

FOK HAKtiAINS Is real eetale se«' 
('i>-«-d llnm. Phone 1315. Kl tfr

IKM'TOKR - At1 -iillun; lili-al slt for 
-.iinllariiiiii; higb, detBche«l, t-onvril 
li nt, wlll luake «nsy lerm a to re-v|K>n 
sillín partiae. liox lu2H, W ichila Falla 
1'exBB. K4 ( l l

DRESSMAKINQ

WANTKO - Plain and fancy ncwlng a< 
liHi', Austin. XI 6t|

FOR RENT— ROOMS

POR AENT—Room over First Nstlniutl 
Bank. Dr DuVal. . 31 If r

^FOK KKNT—Two iilca o lire  riMtms 
^tJi^'r Hexall Drug Sfore. Also lonr

room house with,gas, bath and «dactrlc 
lights. iHi Twelfth street between 
8<-ott afiil Ijiiiiar. ITiimmi h49, or call 
at 11(15 l.aniar. 79 tf t

French Ivory 
Genuine

We have one ofthe larg
est assortments in this 
popular Christmas sell
ing line.- Ivory^in sets 
or single pieces; mani
cure sets, toilet sets, 
combs, brushes, clocks, 
mirrors, etc.

Our Price ii^Right

Mack Taylor
RED CROSS ORUO STORE 

Pbonet l84-«k3 ISO Ohio Avw

y Read oer ada on paya E  S aad E

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

WANT1ÍD—To park, crata and rapalr 
voiir fnrniture. We buy aad 
tall arerythlag. Wichita Karnitar« 
and Second Hand Go, Phoi>a MS. M tfc

AVANTRD—Second-hand furniture and 
tlovca; will |iay i-aah or  eichange new 
jtooda. Itobertaun F'uraltura Company 
Phone 1314. 60 tf c

WANTRI)—A few boaLilera In private 
family. Apply at 12U* Indiana avenue

80 « P

IVANTKI>—liiiyer for a model 8 Max 
well car. A aacrlAce for quick sale 
Address Box 1.58 or iihone 334. 84 tfr

WANTK?)—To do your carpenter 
work. We build houses, barns, fennea.
repair hotises. Work gupkpntead 
Prices ressonsble. I'hone B ra ts , 406.

83 8tp

WANTKIt Throe unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Phone 444.

85 3tp

HELP WANTED—TEM A LI

WA'NTKD—Woman o> girl to do cham- 
bc-riiistd work at the Kilia Hootnlag 
House. Phuae ((8 . 14 tf C

T O E »  
a speculi

CMANOB.
I make a specialty la exchange of 
city end farm property. Otto Btehllk. 
Room 10 old pogloffice buildipg. Phone 
693. 66 S6t p

r r> tém

TH E WAR IS OVER
vihe immigration' to tlie United States is going tf) be woniler- 
ful. There will be such a.deittand for land as was never 

__before. ~  , '
HIGH PRICE FOOD STUFF

makes high price fanning lands. High price cattle makes - 
high price ranch lands. The demand for farms and 
ranches is daily increasing. . There is no question but what 
farnns and ranches will enhance in value rapidly.

"  Business bf all kinds is growing better. Money is get
ting easy and we will soon have gofnl times.

Now is the time to loosen up and get active. We have 
hargains for sale iiiul can also match you in a trade.

HUEY & BLAND
t -

REWARD

(36 uu RRWAHll— Havo you b«*Brd a a y  i 
OHM Bay that they wuro going to buy I 
a boiuef Tall ma and 1 will acll them ! 
I will give you (15 caab. Pboa« 1575.

75 tf  c '

FOR RENT—O FFICES AND STO RES ,
FOR RBNT—One atom building, Maar | 
bElldlgg, i l l  Scott Avanua. Be varaat 
Dec. IsL 1114. Plica (50 per month. , 
8m  W. N. Mnar, enra Cravana, Maar I 
R Walker. U  Uc

BOARD AND ROOMS

FOR RENT—Nieely furalahed room In i 
•trtatly modera privata boarding house  ̂
to couple o( (entlam ca or man a a d . 
wlfa. Pboaa 1161 or cali a t >04 Ana- ' 
Ha. 60 tf c

mm w ciH
Fi m  UPON CONSUL

Italy Wsnta Turkey to Explain Recant 
Incident In Arabian j

Town. I

Rome, Dee. 13.—Italy has rplterattYl 
hcr urgent dcniand for satlafaction ti> 
tlic Hublyimc Pofte for the forclblc re 
movai iif <1. A. RIebardson. the Itiitlah 
('unaul at Hodclda, Arabia, from thi 
Ifallan consulate. whcre he had takoii 
sefuge. and for hla iinmediale libera 
tIon.

Il Is understood that Ucrmany bar. 
advtacd Ihe ronstanllnuple govern 
meni to sailafy Italy's demand and 
thus svolli compHcatlona.

lianm Sonnlno, the Italian miniiter 
'if foreign affaire., alno hai asked tbi- 
Ottomim government lo giva imhllc 
jatisfoction tu Italy for the viulatlon 
if thè riinaalaln. liaron Sonnlno, In 

xnawering an Interpcllatlon in the 
l'hamber of Depiitlea yeaterday regard 
Ing tha Hodelda Im-iiWnL gave ibi 
«tory of Connul Kichardaon'a arresi 
(Mtoman government lo give publP 
Ile adda Ibat Signor Cachi, thè Italian 
connul at Hodelita. who camo lo thi- 
jef«mse o4 hla «Md|«ague. waa obligeil 
to remain in hla own houaa, whlch wan 
watched for aeveral daya uAtil the ar 
rivai uf Ihe Italian coaat guard ahip. 
'Jlullaua, and the^ Italian armured 
Tulaar. Mait-o Polo; wbich hai! beon 
.irdered lo liodeldi^

The Turktah government. In artswer 
;ng a requnst for reparalioo. thè iiiia 
Iter told lite depiitlea, aald that il «as 
twaKliig InforMstlon, and wauM adopt 
'ha neceaaary uieaaurea. Raron Hon 
alno runcliided by saylng lliat he did 
int belleva thè tMIninaui goveramanl 
ahihiid lo sitare Ibe reapousllilllty of 
«ach a palent vkilatluii uf cunauiat 
righi a.

The Rehatch Mineral Watar. eg 
Acts directly on the dlffaallva or 

cnaa or the -atnmacb, atrengthnnlu 
iba ktdoeya aa-l kaapa tka blood In 
riM condition, (lood clm i'jolon ta tk i 
mly aura for eoaatlpatlon. rheama- 
tlsm and the only way tka syatem baa 
to throw oft germs that cauaa tvpboid, 
simllpox and other toethseme dia  ̂
vesea. Four year* la the water b ee  
laeaa la WIebtta Falla hea taught us 
ivracautloB during epldem^ra of loatb- 
aoisa diaaasea. We are not atraaters 
la Wichita Falla. Wa have be«n here 
nftacB yanra and are here to stay. 
We have always'met our ohtlgattoaa. 
Wa are equipped to furnian our traVC 
with a claea. whoiaaoma vaaMi aad 
lha seat wataf In tha atate. Fall In 
me and share good, health with ua 

Spcctal alteatlon giraa (1ve-6»Doii 
abasia orders. Our wa«on leaves the 
wail r i  7 a. m. aad S p. m. Pbonc 
lOOl-rlng 14. O. J .  Hobateb, Proprle- 
l#r. _ j

Quality F irs t
Then Ptice

Two
Pie€« Suit

Cleaned 8c 

Pressed

3-plccc auit rleaned and prcaaed .|
for .......................................... (:.oo
Heavy overcoata rleaned an-1 i
preaaed ...................................  (t.OO i
l.lght walght over costa cleanea
and preaaed .............................  75c
< 'oet rleaned and preaaed . .  50c 
Trouaera claened and presseil (Oc
Sulta preaaed ...........................  50e
loMlies piala roat ami rleaned 
and p ressed ................................75c

Ijidlea* plaited skirt suit, rleaneil
and p ressed ....................... (1.00 up
I..adieH’ plaited skirl i-l.-uued and
pressed ............................... 75c up
|pidl«ut plain akin cleaned «11 I
pressed ..................................... iOc
l,adles* plain suita pres^.l . .50c 
l.aidies’ plaited skirt ijral suits
pressed ...........................; . . . . .  75c
Ijidles dresses di-uiienil uiiil
pressed ...............................51.00 uo
Ijiille«' dresses presseil 50c up

Phone 620
T M E - C L E  A N E R S  T H / X T  C L E A N

Jones, Hanks & Payne 
1102 Scott Avenue Auto and Wagon Delivery

I write Insurance of all kinds and “write it right” 
and will bond .even you. -  " i

-THOS.H.PEERY' _  i
Phone 529 Office over 710 Indiana Ave.

-f .

N a tio n a lB a n k • 1
J .  A. KEMP, Prea 
c .  w. s n io e r , cash.

P. P. i ANOMIRO, Vii-e Piaa, W. L. ROBERTSON, Aaal. Caall. 
W ll.rv  bl a ir  Vice P its . T. T fT , HCEBE, AaaL C u h.

rujiital and Surplus .$400,0(K).00 

VVf‘ have a sui)i»ly <»f new gold and frac-
lionuL silver lor the holidays which we 
will U‘ gluil to rmnish you in a limited 
amoun’l lor your Christmas gifts.

KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES  ̂
“Made to make good.”

All sizes and types in stock 
Phone 219 Western Auto Supply C a  dOi ISh'

uuhalaaala and RotaM

1. H. ROBERTS
CEMENT WORK 

OENERAL CONTRAC'. OK 
Walka, CnrMag, Btapa, Ca- 
meat Work, Floors, Foaaé»- 
UoBa. Btroat Croaataga. 

Tataphans (64

GROCERIES

RAILROAD TIME 
TABLE

FI. f t .  A O. C. Ry.
Noiiliboiind No 7‘ .lu In-over ami 

intrriiiiMlIalc (loliits, arrivin 3:3.% u. 
m.; dc|i«rtx 8 ‘45 a. iii

No. 3 to Amarillo and iiiti-rmedial•- 
points, arrivea at l :M  p. m.; ileimrls 
2.U5 p. ni

No. 13 to Kle<-tra, departa 7 a. m.. 
and re tu rn  at 6 ;13 'p . ni. *

Southbound, No. 8 to Fort Worth 
and Intermediate points, arrive« ut 
2:u5 a. m.; departa 2:15 a. ra.

No. 4 lu F i l l  Wurth and I'ntermeil. 
late pointa, arrives at 2 Of. p lu , and 
departs 2 2« p. ui.

Wichita Valley,
Wesitfouiid, No. I to Abilene hoiI 

ilitermeillale imiIiiUv, de;uirU ut 3 .’•! 
P. III.

No. 7 fridu Hyarn. arrlven I2:«5 p 
m.; No. 9 Irom Uyera arrivea ut 5:4.*
p. III.

h^atbouad. No. 2 from Abilene and 
Interiuudlatu pointa, arrives at l;t.*> 
p. m.; No. k for Byers dciurta hi 
8;3<i a. m.; No. lu fur Rynrn deiutrla 
at 2:15 p. lu.

M. K. A T.
Raslbuiinil, No. 14 to Italian anil In 

lerini-dlate pointa, departa 6: lu a. in
Ni4!h Í 2 lo Dallas and Intermediate 

pointa, departa 12:45 p. m.
Westbound, No. 11 from Dallas and 

Intermediate poluta, arrives 12: lb p, 
m.

Na 17 from Dallaa and^term edlate 
pointa, arrivai at l l :3 iiip . m.

Wa â A Nf
Northbound, No. 1 foFKIk City and

internieilinl.v i>olntH. ileparla 2 15 p 
in.; No. 3 for Forgaii uiul iiilernieil 
lale ix.lula, de|«rl« 4.15 a m

Kiiiilhboiiiiil,. No. 3 frulli Klk I'llv 
ami iiili-ruii-ilialH pui n l a r r i ve s  ul 
11 3u a. Ill,  .No 4 frulli Fuigun und 
ililiriiiedlale |u,iiil;:, airlvi... al 8 1.
|<  I I I .

w. r .  a  s.
Siiiillilxiiinii, .Nil. V fur N'3wi?u«lll 

Slid .Inte.medtatii ihiíhIk, de|,arla '3 3ii 
(I in.; Ha. 5f, for Newi-ivtIu and In
termediate points (loi'al frelglii) de- 
lutria i: 4.5 a. m

NorthiMMiud, Nu. 8 from NewiaiHe 
anil iiili'rDie>liale tuiiita. arrives ql 
1135 a. m.; No. f.i; from .Newi-nslte 
niid Intermediale poti!.- (Ux-ul freighli 
ar|;fvea : I 4 45 p. oi — ' ^

I For Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
.-Ill’ll Ills I'hrii^UiiaH 1 uiidy, llm for
’.Illy ...................................................  $1.00

;s itu/i II ;!i:4 oranges ..................... il.(W
.'i diaeii 31b uraugi-a......................... $1.00
3 1 Jxluzi'ii nr, oran ges.....................$1.00

Ill l ana First I’Irk roffi e ...........$1.00
5 111 bulk Sliri-di-d riH ouiiut..........  $1.00
S It ’ KiMsI blend coffee o n ly .........$1.00
13 cuna No. :t tniiialoi-s only . . .  $V00 
13 can-i fancy corn i .n ly ................. $1.00
13 call'. Toll Salmon o n ly ........ , $1.00
III II-.. funi Hii’l 3 IhiX«'.. iiiutctH4« $1,00

II 3.5 III sack meal uiul one peCk of
-piiils iiiily .......................................  $1.0P
Hi III .Mr.i. Tucki-r's Sliorlening . .  $1.00 

'l l  cans No. ;i pie |’liii-ap|ile...........$1.00
I xalli’M pure sor’tliuiii I lb country
bill t e r ....................................................$1.00

liuili made in V\ m bii.t Counly.
33 III! pink iM-aiis u iily ................... $1.00
II lb fancy beali rice ...................  $1,00
1 valliin .Maple Hyrup'oiily.............$1,00
'I ’inarlH pure Jam, 3 ’piurla t'liow
'■'m* .................................................. $1.00
I .1 lu < airt'jlnim -l Itakiiig Puwder and 
3 lf>. Ann K. Ilaiiiiii’ r SihIs  . . .  $1.00
14 ll> tamlard ilrb-d pi-acbi-a . . $l.0U
r; rii- i t.i,»icu iiriod p em -ii^ ........... $1.00
lu It’- < x4r:i fancy drieil Jplachefl $1.00
III lbs 4 I ruwii rai><iiiH.......................$1.00
Willi fi i.r iiie ulitivij iteiiia I allow you 
• u bavi- IX lbs levi graiiulali-d sugar

.......................... ......................$1.00

Dates, package Flga, (aeaC 

Cherries, candled Pineapples, 
seeded Ralaina, Currants, CL 
Iron, Orange and Lemon Peel, 
brown Sugar, one and one- 
halt p o u ^  can Sorghnm, 
shelled Pecans, Jama. Jelllaa, 
nr niiything else giKul that 
yon «uiil. Just phone us or 

call St

King's Gro'y
721 7th Street

P hone 261
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f Lodge Directory
W lebltl ('alls Csmp No 1200« M. W. 

of A. meeiis «ivery Tburadsy at' K p! 
m., 7«« 13 Seventh elri-vt. 11. M, Bui 
Igrd, Consul; K. H. l'ixik t’Ierk.

I Brotberhoi’d of AiiiHrlr«n Tii>u’«*o -  
j Meets Orsi aivd third ‘i hiir-Mluy nigbit 
lof each miiatb at old I. o  o . K. ball 
jovar Craam Bakery, 716 liiiltjns ave 
■ Oua, at 8: IHI p. m. I. (' ho|i«;rtaoa.

'oraman; R. H. Dunaway, t.'urreepond- 
lanL

I WIehIta Orova No. lut? Wmidmea 
j Circle—Meets every Fruía y at 2 30 (| 
.¡new I. O. O. F. Hall. .Mrs McDowell 
Otiardlan; Mrs. Romers, Clerk

L. W. NEWTON
712 7t}», Phone 1400

Wichita ShaVpening 
and Repair Shop

W« Sl^arpi II enfeiy rsxor blades, old- 
ilme raxors, acliiKoia, pocket knivea, 
inslnifiienls of any kiiid; gun, lock- 
«iiiitlis; ki-y diipllcating; sewing ma- 
cliliies ri-pslr«>d and ailjiiMed. Salla- 
fuctiuii giiaraiiieed and prtees reason- 
alile.

' cxHm v f  Hanllag aad Hoogg-Moela«
a gpei-talty.

MUNICIFAL EMPLOVMENT
BUREAU AT DALLA».BU8V 

Dallaa, Teaaa, Dee. 15.—Joba were | 
seciired for flfteen nien In one day by 
the miinldpal eroplavment bureau In ' 
Ibis city. Thia Inatltutiod was es-1 
tablisbed by tha city aiithoiitles ra- 
cenlly and alndlar bureaua bare etnee 
heen organixed by other Texas ritles. 
Cltiaeai who bava repalrs to he mede 
no fences and bulldlngs or yards to 
Ile rleaned, are being iirtred lo bave 
11 done nov, when emplovment for 
thè Joblesa la so hard lo get.

Wichita Falls College of Music and Art i
AlBlUUd WItk tb« ClBolRMd Coii«^rvator> of Muaio.

a a a • S a •  •  ^  a a-4 a « * «  a ^  • e a e « a a a a a • a a • s M r f l a  M f t r y  a .  M c K e a

.........,.......................................................... Mr. Charlas J . Templaton
Faaulty al Tea Ufiasoallad In tha Beuthwaat 

^BRANCHE» TAUOHT
Plano. Voice, VloHa, Bight Blaglng. Raaemble. Expresalon, FhgtUb, 
Claoata Folk Dandag, Pkyalcal Cultura, Drawlag, Ueafgnlng, Chiaa, 
OU and Water Color, l,aather pad Metal Work. Bookbindlag, Klc. 
Fraa claraaa la Harmony.

INw farthar InformaUoB apfly U> tha 
DIRECTOR, 1404 Elavanth Atraat

rhana ItF i OppaaHa High Bchaal

Andrew Young
Phona 327 (10 Ohio Ava.

CADIES’ BEAUTY PARLOR

Recond Floor P.' B. M. C a

Mra. Kathryn Humphraya, 
Manager

Manicuring. Massage, Hair 
Dressing, Shampooing. Spec. 
Isl rales to school girla. 

Ptvona 86$
Phone In Your Kngagementi

L IIT E K E N  BROS.
«BN BRA L CONTRAiOTOIIB 

of aU kladg o( 
Mamra t work. Phone ■»•

Btraslg** •$y$wee

Red Bail Trantfer 
Company
•1$ Ohio Av|^wa 
Phene Office'$»4 

Phone, Raaldanaa 78$
Wa move, park and store yoar fv a l* 
lure, and do a gaaeral transfer ba»

\

lue

A. DRAKE« Proprietor

“KEEP>MOVING
PLEASE”

OUR BI78IN1W8 18 
MOVING

WcÀ do not tUind os ntroot 
coomero.

McFall Transfer A  
Storage Co.

Tili(ilii)N 444 «B 14
Office 707 Bixth HtraaL

> * v  «I
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Even though I have had a big run 
on my canned fruits, I still have on 
hand a big stock (rf Hunt’s^(^nned 
fruits and that is the kind you ought 
to buy. Itfs the best in America.

The new customers that I have re
cently added to my list for this brand, 
say they never ate anything so good 
and a great many of them have taken 
my advice and filled their shelves for 

1$ i the winter.
It's going to save them lots of work 

and worry and some money in the end 
as these giKids are guaranteed not to 
spoil.

.I.otimc rill your shelves with Hunt 
BrolhiMs’ fruits—the best there is.

C. H. Hardeman
Phones 432, 232 and 1381

y

i

B EFO R E B U Y IN G
See our line of useful Christmas Gifts.

A pleasure to show you.

The Miller Drug Store
(Unquestionable Service)

Phones 193 ^ Phones 193

r .

Statistics Show
• «

‘that 95 per cent of the men who live to be 60 
years old are either inmates of charitable in
stitutions, supported by relatives or depend
ent on salaries for a living.

Open a Savings Account and be Indcpend 
ent. ^  -

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST ON 
SAVINGS

k

Your bu.siness will be appreciated, ^

First state Bank & T rit8tlip.

We wish to announce that our display 
of (Dhristmas goods consisting of pic
tures, framed and in the sheet, calen
dars, cards, novelties, etc., will be 
ready for inspection not later than 
Dec. 15th. We have in stock various 
kinds of oval frames in wood and 
metal. All squara frames made to or
der on short notice by experienced 
men. Your presence will be appre
ciated. Yours truly,N
710 Ohio. P. S. T U L L ia

ar.

JfiDDX M t Hpo« Um  top 
> of th« ■ u m  tkat loA to tk* 
•trMt mm«4 hla ekto bi 

tko #«lm oi bla itaM. aom« of tbo fol- 
Iowa oaaM atone and huUooad to b ta . 
but Taddf didn’t  anaoar. He didn’t 
want to plar with the fallowa 
now, for ha waa batUina_wiUi a  Sfwat 
aorrow.

Tont had aald It, to It mnat ba tma, 
for T on wpf al«ht j'aara old and didn’t 
haea ta go to bad until S o'clock. Tad* 
djr’a hoar for ratliing waa halt paat 
7, and ba roallsed that the extra half 
hour made a man of the world out of 
Tom, wUla It left the unfortunata Tad* 
dy atill a baby.. ,

T on  had atuck hla handi Into hla 
ppekau—Tom'a trouaara wera ioraly 
and rough. i>tat Uka hla tather'a—and 
had awaggarad gfound telling  ̂ all tha 
fallowa that thare waan’t any Santa 
Claua! W h ^  «luaatioufd farther, ha 
bad aald that them need to' be. bat 
ibet tbia yaar tbera waaa’t going td be, 
and them nerer would ba again.

No Santg Claua! If Teddy hedn’t 
been Ilk yearn bid. ba m l^ t hara 
cried, but of conraa one os old au ba 
never cried.

Teddy wondered If he'd batter tell 
hla mother. Ha decided be wouldn’t- 
Why ahowld hit mother, whom ha 
loved BO daarly, ha made to la fa r  any 
■anger than waa naceooaryT 

it waa bat'd, though, during tha next 
two weeka,.' which aeemed Ilka yearn, 
not to tell, and when Cbriatmna era 
came and hla mother gayly b ron ^ t 
out lita higgeat pair of atocklnga and

irf

hung them up at the and of tha man
tel ha <«uld hardly keep back the 
team. How dlaappolnted ha and hla 
mothar would bo wheir they got up In 
the morning and found the atochinga 
empty! She leaned over and kiaaad 
him tenderly. “Am you tired, dagrT” 
ahe aiked. "You don’t aeem oa happy 
aa uaual!"

Teddy aatnmd bar, aa well aa be 
waa able for tha lump In hla throat, 
that ha waa perfectly well. Hla moth* 
er, like the wlaa one that aba waa, 
didn’t preaa the queatlon. She merely 
drew up her low rocking chair and aat 
bcalde the bed until ahe thought Tad 
dy waa aaleep and then aha empt 
quietly down atalm.

Teddy lay for a long time after she 
«ent, watching the firelight flicker on 
the walla. Ha couldn’t go to aleap and 
bealdca what was tha uaa, when them 

‘Vaan’t anything to wake up for? A 
good many team mlled out of the coi^ 
nera « f  hla eyea, but he didn’t cam 
now.

He mutt have lain there for about, 
four or ten houm, he thought, and had 
Juat ahut hla eyea to reat them from 
the light, when he heard a aonnd, a 
very little bit of a sound. Ha aat up 
quickly in bed and llatencd eagerly, 
because It sounded. It really did sound, 
aa If it might be aleighbells. In a min
ute, he didn’t know Juat how, ha  waa 
leaning out of the wlndo'ŵ  '

He didn’t feel as if he had walked 
there at all. buf more as If he had Juat 
skimmed along without any effort on 
hla part, aa If he had been soma sort 
of dejightful flsh bird. Ha leaned away 
out of tha window, not faellnf a bit 
afraid of railing, and looked dowa up
on tha atmet.

Tea, down them on the straat. aa 
plain aa day, ha could sea the mlndeer 
ahaktng their Ung borna and prancing 
until the bells that seemed almost to 
cover them filled the air with their 
tnuatcal Jingle. And then there waa a 
gleam of red. Soaaabody waa climbing 
Into the sleight Them was the echo

m m u s
OF T S I t  TM I M

PORT DEPKNDtO PROM JAPS BY 
HANDPUL OP QKR*

MANS

M M iy .iF ia ilT IE S  OVERCOME
Qlve Oood 1coount of Them- 

aelvoo

of a JOTial TOloa dslllhc, the boms of 
fbe reindeer quivered Joyfully, their 
little feet pawed the groind, then (hn 
whole turnout ueeined to leap Into 
(he air, and Ilka a fluii w u  goat!

Teddy rubbed hla ayu . It wag fun- 
ay! Ha thought he waa at thg wla- 
4ew, but here ba w u  In bad.

Ha aat up and looked arañad tH  
room. Tha flm Ip tha graU had gwna 
ont. but the gray light of tha rnomlnd 
w u  beginning to stent throngh tha 
curtaine. Teddy olid ant of bad u 4  
arapt softly to the flraplaoa.

Tha Btoeklngs were holglng la  nil 
dtraotions. as had bdaa tholr axhttaratr 
mg wont In other yearsl He pat out 
i ts  band and touched one of thau

tently. li wae no dream! Tba eteek* 
tg was full to overflowing!
With a little sighing, wblspertag 

wheaxe of Joy and mtlaf Teddy elaapad 
hla hands until tha kanoUas ahowad 

,aa «bita as tha aaow oaUtde. Tha« 
with a cry of ahaojuta delight hd 
daahad Into Ms ■Mthor’s room.

She opened a pole of alaapy eyas at 
tha round of the paltering lltpa fe e t 
Teddy threw hlmselt npoá her, inngh* 
tng and sobbing.

"Oh. mothar, mother, mothar!” hé 
cried. “He eoaaa aftar all! SaaU  
Claas did rama! BanU C lau  did 
come! It# did. ha did. ha dldr*.-<!kh 
cago DuOy/Ndw«.

Por hulth a«d beauty, try AraoM'i 
Ylhrotor. Btoku Voetrle Co. agoats.

911| B

Pr Aasik-Uted Press.
Tsing Tau, Oct. 12. iB y 'M a^ .)—Al 

most two months have' passed since 
Japan entered the war against Gar- 
many and demanded the evacuation 
of this fortress In North China. In 
hat time the war ahtpa of Japan and 
the allijyi ave aucceufully prevented 
Tsing Tau harbor from being uae<i as 
a naval base. Japanese eoldiera.have 
been landed and brought with their 
equipment and artillery to the borders 
of the leased territory, and at the 
present time they fill the ravines and 
galilea back of a range of billa hem. 
ming in the Germnn positloins, which 
lié across a peninsula from Klao Chow 
Bay to the sea.

Pacing tha attacking forces across 
a .th ree  and a half mile front la the 
German gaVriaon, a mere handful of 
men in comparison with the forcea op
posed to them, but in n strongly pnv 
terted poBlUon. Behind the Gemiaa 
Infantry and light artiHery are tlie 
heavy guns of the fortress commanding 
tha aprooebu by land and aan.

Many Kxetting Episodes.
It took tha Japonaaa three days 

after they had brought up a division 
to tha borders of the leased tendtory to 
ppih the German advance detachment 
of live oompanian, eight machine guns 
apd ten Held pieees back to the pren- 
ent position Juat outside the city. The 
Japanese advance began on September 
2g. TTie engagement that followed 
Was full of exciting episodes and pic 
tnresque Incidents. For instance, on 
the German right wing high up at the 
tep of Prince Heinrich mountain, in 
what is called the Eagle's Nest, sixty 
German'Tolunteera were statloaed. 
'^The position was valuable aa an ob
servation point. So steep ware the 
paths that led up to it that soup could 
be used to greaaa them and make the 
access of .the Japanese d lB cu lt The 
Japanese surrounded the mountains In' 
farce and climbed the steep slopes. A 
heavy flgbt of half a day took plac» 
Many were killed and wounde<l. One 
German sergeant and eleven men su“- 
ceeded in breaking through the Japs- 
neae lines. The rest, about twenty 
men. .finally surrendered

On the German left wing, where the 
fighting was most severe, two machine 
guns failed to get the order to retire 
on the night of the 27th. and on the 
morning of the 28th found themselvca 
In the rear of the Jaiwneae. Approach 
lug along the road to I.ltsung, a Chi 
nesc town eight miles from Tsing Tau 
was a column of Japanese who «ere 
marching along with no Idea that there 
were Germans in the vicinity. The 
Gemians o|>ened fire and raked the 
column from the flank. The surprised 
Japanese fell bark a few rods and 
thereby exploded tome land*iithiea< At 
this the Japanese retreated, and the 
machine guns got back to the German 
positions along 'the dry r«urse of the 
IJtsung river.

Japanssa Poor Marksman.
The German casualties during the 

three days fighting were only 107 dead, 
wounded and misting. The small loas 
ee are attributed first of all to the very 
|H>or Infantry fire of the Japanese and 
to the ordem which the Germans got 
to retfm without sacrifice of many 
men. The Japanese on the other hand 
advanced along the three roads 
through ihp territory to Tsing Tau in I 
maased c ^ m n s . They subjected them-1 
selves to a heavy flm from the gunboet 
Jaguar and the Australian erntaer Kat- 
serine Bliaabetb, the sbtpe pcMring 
sbrapnel Into the column advancing 
along the bay. Tbe machine guna of 
the Germans also did great execution. 
The bullets of tbe Japaaeoa am  much 
■mailer than those of tha Germana, 
and many of tha Germans who have 
been wounded am again back in the 
linea.

Since tha 28th them has been a con
stant artillery flm, mainly directed by 
the defendem who have been aconring 
the hllla and the slopes behind, drop
ping sheila even aa far as the town of 
I.Uann. ten kilometers distant, in order 
to mnder the preparation of artillery 
posttlona dtfllcalt for tbe Japeneae.

On October 2, two companies of the 
«anioon made a sortie to drive the 
Japeneee from a little hill over a mile 
away from the Inner works. The In
fantry was supported by artillery. The 
Japanese Wefa present In force, how
ever, and caufiht one of the companies 
ffRk n flanking machine gun fire. Thia 
company retired, leaving Ita captain 
fiend and 24 men missing, and the other 
company bad amall looses. The sortie 
waa made at night, and the crackling 
of mtMketr^, the pumping of machine 
gum 
'tlmt
shrapnel from tha Germans' 
ploded, made tbe scene an ex- iting one. 
In the midst of tbe engMement the 
Germans sent up two rockets which 
lit up the snrronndlng country. The 
sortie, even thouab resulting In 
to tbe defendera,*  ̂waa of vaina to tha 
garrison by putting it for a brief time 
In tbe poeitioa of the aggressor.

Bravery of Japanaae.
Thus far In Hie investment of Tsing 

Tau and the engagement between the 
hostile forrea both sides have ob
served scrnpulrmsly tbe rules of Inter 
national law and etiquette that apply 
to the aitnatlon. Tbe iapaneee sol 
diora have made a repoUtloa for fa 
natical courage and at tha asme tima 
humanity. Tbera are no dum-dam 
bulleta. bpt on the'Contrary there ar4 
little eoarteklee rmorted by the Bed 
Crons workafa. I lia  Japanaae corn* 
«wader, in reapoaae to n commnmlca- 
Uon from Governor Meyer WaMeck,] 
fivloB tha aom t of a  Japanaa« oAoer

iiiffliiiiiiiiiiMiiiiBm

Foreign Countjriqs Pay 
Tribute to Texas

From all over tha world, from Europe, North Africa, Egypt, Asia 
Minor, Portuguese East Africa," Oerman E^st Africa. Zanzibar, 
West Africa, South Africa, Arabia, India. China, Australia, New ■ 
Zealand, South America. Central America, Canada and the West 
Indies, buyers of oiLpay tribute to oil-products manufactured in 
Texas by The Texas Company.
This foreign trade and the trade with other States in the Union 
keeps the three refineries, the pipe lines, the distributing s ta tio ^  
barrel, box and can factories,-machine shops-and other properties 
of The Texas Comiwny going, and employs Texas labor, buys ma
terial and supplies from Texas'factories and stores, and pays enor-- 
mous Texas taxes.
By far the greater part of the trade,of The Texas Company is in 
the foreign field and in the other States of the Union.
The larger part of thé money secured from these sources is spent 
right in Texas. The amount of oil which Texas uses is only a 
very small part of the amount required each year to pay the 
thousands of workers employed in the refineries and factories of 
the Company. It would do little towards paying for the materials- 
and supplies bought by The Texas Company in Texas.
It is the money which comes steadilyj in rapidly-increasing volume, 
from all over the world, which maintains thcK enormous proper
ties and pays the thousands of workers.
Quality of goods manufactured and added value, in the service 
given have enabled The Texas Company to build up this world 
tribute to Texas oil products and manufactures.
This quality and this service are «t your door, in your own town 
there is an agent of The Texas Company ready to serve you.
Order from him—the goods will please you.

T h e  T e x a s  Com pany  
General O ffices: H ouston. T e x a s

I

NA V

whom th e Germana had killeil In a  im 
trul akinniah, replied with the name« 
of all tbe  officers and men wbo are at 
preaent priaonem of the Japanene.

T he work of the aeroplane« b a i been 
picturesque. T he Jap anese are ualpg 
American-built hydroplane« which fly 
Hplendldly. There a*>em to  be t«'o at-a 
planea and two land planea. Altogether 
since their flrat visit to Tsing Tau o’l 
Septem ber 6, over twenty reconnolter- 
Ing flights have been made over the 
city. In neatly every caae the aviatore 
have brought flve or alx bomba with 
them. The nilaales come down with an 
nnilnona awlah and boom, hut the total 
iaefTectiveneaa o f them ao far Indicate 
that the aeroplane la «till of little value 
except for scouting purpoeea. Two Chi- 
neae coolies have been killed and a sol
dier wounded.

Work of Aaroplanas.
.\t flrat the aeroplanes were received 

with only infantry and machine gun 
Are. Hjit now shrapnel fire from guna 
Hiieclafiy niouiiteil has taken the place 
of that from rlflea and niaxima, and la 
very noticeably he<-oiiilng more aren 
rate, aa practice ImpruvM tho ability 
to gtiage the higbt and speed of the 
a ircraft. Yeatcrday a alirapnel biirat di
rectly in front of a seap lane, which 
drove it aa If altcm pting to dodge Ihe 
shell and then turned directly back 
'Ih e  ahrapnel keeps the aeroplanes at 
a height of It.uuo or 4.000 m eters, a 
height from which detailed observa 
Hons of Infantry and artillery  works 
la alm ost Impoasibl'e.

T he German monoplane has been of 
great value to the garrlaon In finding 
the forcea of the Jap anese. T he garrl-

soii als«i has used to advantalte a  great 
yellow obaervarion balloon.

Kaich day brings Its train of tael- 
dents to remind one of the cloeer WM- 
work which the alllea are dra«tng 
uround the f<irtreas. T his morning It 
has been tho firing of the Ja|ianeae ar- 
lilU-rv on the .Austrian cruiser, the  gun- 
iMiat and the diminutive torpedo boot 
SHU. w'liich rgulae about In the bey 
with now and rjien a great waterspout 
leaping up heslifc them

. MRS. ROBINSON 
‘ Dressmaker

Sm art evening gowns and street coa- 
liimea to measure. Remodeling of all 
kinds. Only lining fittings required. 
4010 Eleventh Street Phone MB

try,
iins, and Hba bright sheets of flaaaa 

■prungi from the hllla opi)Mit4
»' (now

site as

W e Are the Pioneer Jewelers 
of Wichita Falls, and Quality 
Is Our Aim, Not Quantity..........

Your shopping will be made easy if. you will look over 
our stock. We carry nothing but new up-to-date got)d.s, 
and our reputation of 12 years is at stake. We have al
ways been known as the quality house of Wichita Falls*, 
and we still have the lead for quality. Our gifts are 
long remembered, as the quality lasts long after the price 
is foi*gotten.. We have a bunch of clerks who are oblig
ing and anxious to serve you. Gome in and try them and 
be satisfied. We are telling you facts. Really we study 
telling facts so much that we have no time to tell false
hoods.
Now we have a stock that is too numerous to mention 
and more, but our stock is so different in designs, so 
when you buy it here you get exclusive patterns, and 
bear in mind we don’t  have second hand goods for sale. 
You wear it first if you buy it from

As Se FONVILLE, The Jeweler
Quality Jewelry for Those Who Care 

708 Ohio I f . i ^   ̂ Phone 31
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TTTè Biore That Gives

w«r* te'ir»Bt,j 
b«U o> wltk

»P-

H ie Most Change Back
r

fire - Holiday Sale of 
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs

I__

K V ,

THE G IFTSm ATAR E UNIVERSALLY POPULAR
• ' ^  • *

Hand embroidned oT Sheer Linen or Sham rock; dainty 
initial and colored embroidery, wide or narrow hems, or 
scolloped edge. "
25c V a lu e s ........................ .....  19c GSp Values . . ‘ . . . . 53c
85c Values 28c 75c Values . . . . .  65c
50c Values . • . 44c $1.00 V a lu e s .......................... 89c

Hundreds of daint]^'Handkerchiefs ready Jboxed for gifts; 
assorted styles, A m erican lace edges and embroidery.

W orth 65c, Special Per Box . . . . . . .  . . 54c
W orth 75c, Special Per B o x ..................................   63c
W orth $1.00, Special Per B o x .............................  84c
W orth $1.25, Special Per B o x .....................................$1.00
Worth $5.00, Special Per Box - ..................................   $4.00

I Uat hU wU* ud eUtt 
Ik *  k«d tkrawa U)Iíb 
I coatóipt.

Olmo» OilekrM m U *. o m  U i I 
PmU, tad tk w  nwlkOac that ak* 
would kara to mak# kar way la  tka
world, dacldad to iBipraaa aUckrlat 
wltk kU raapooalkittty by laana« t ^

I baby girl Iw  blm to,aara (or. Ska 
I crapt loto klB q u af^ n  and laft tk* 

alMplag oklld on k it bad, planing a 
nota on bar alaava, tgylng tkgt ba 

I would kaTa to próvida (pr bar - until 
I tka could aaeura a  poaltlon.

Tka unaapactad algkt. o( tk# ckUd 
] tUrtlad Ottekritt but attar raadlag 
I tka nota hk daeidad to ahitt tka bu 
I dan to toaiaona alta and ao ba placad 
I tk a 'c k l ld ’ and tka nota in Boótiao'
} room and ratumed downatalra to 
I watch tka raault. Worda hardly ax 
I praaaad Boatlaa aatooUkmant wkan ho 
I dlacovarod tka child. Adjutant and 

Mra. Urgy anivad wklla ka waa ax- 
I ptaining.mattara ta b it comradoa and 

a t Ollckritt had made a  anaaiing ra- 
I mark about aandlng the baby to an 
I orphan aaylum, Botilan walcomad the 
] chanca o t aaaking Mra Gray’a ad*lca 

Har motkarly baart cantad bar to 
I taka a great fancy to the child and 
I It wan arranged that abe akould dad 
I a nurae for the baby. In the moan- 
I time Oraca had ancured a poaltlon aa 
I companion with Countana Oourboltl 
I “Bootlaa’ Baby" became the talk of 
I the ganiaon and Bootlaa came la for 
in  nice bit of goealp while Ullchr|at 
I fanned tka flame. (Tountaaa Oourbol 
I aka waa Invitad to a kouaeparty giv 
Ian by one of the garrinoo ladlaa and 
laa  Qraca accompanied bar aha waa 
lauddenly confronted with har own 
I child. H er amotion waa vary avMfant 
land Oilekriat amUa«  ̂ aardonlcally aa 
I ha watched Bootlea aaalat bar into the 
I kouae.

Bootlea bacana greatly Intaraatad in 
................... ~llckrla\ andI Oraca, a  fact noticed by OlIckrM and 

I wben abe mada anotkar appaai to klm 
Ib a  taunted bar wlth Bootlaa' attan 
I tlona
, Vattora wara la thla atata and 
I Bootlaa had aven propoaad to Qraoe, 
I wkan tha day a i tka reglmantal race 
larrlvad. Qllchrlat'a boraa moda aa 
lawful fall and hefore aaything could 
Iba done for klm, tha young oflcar
I expirad.

Orace decided, a abort while after 
Ito tend for bar baby, and wben 
Bootlaa brought tha child to tha ho
tel. ka waa graptad with a aurprlaa In I Hading out Ornoa'a real Identity 

Bootlea renavad kig aalt and vraa 
Imada happy thla ttniw by Oraoa’a 
bluaklag aaaaot never to aaparata 
Bootlaa from hia baby.

We pay postage and Insurance

TIm  Lydia Margaret.
"P e t of tha WlMa" a  two part (an 

I tare, la the pctnelpal movía oCatlag 
today'a program. The aama vac '

I villa bill whièh appeared laat night

by Parcels Post
I will ba on the 
Icrltldam  of "Bag 
I Iowa;

Mlaa Violet M

fk« WUdi** fol-

Ea§t Prussia, Scene O f Much Strife, 
is  Source O f World's Amber Supply
;  Waaktagton, Dec. 15.—Tha National 
jpaagrapHe Bociaty today gave out tba 
'ibUowlag oUtomant concerning tha 
jxmbar bearing dlatrlct and the lake 
Wnorlet ot Bhal Pruaala, which af 

a  pletura ot oaadltloaa la orna 
p( tto  meat Important parta of tba 
aaatom'thaatra of tho BkiorpeaB war. 
fc "Bamlaad ta an nnaung atrip of 
gkaarlaaa plain from which tbe whoto 
known world bna purebaaed tor can- 
lurlaa. It la tb« heart of ancient
^ b ii la n d , and It has remained un. 

«now a to tba___ __  „  . .  ulUmnte roniumare of
''its product from early Phoenician 
■timea down to tne prnaeat day. It 
jptlll eappllea tha bulk ot the world', 
nmbar aito (he pipe stem or cigar 
lK>Mer or jewel that U of this frag- 

(lasL tranalucaat eubetance. was like- 
;ly gathered In ite unmanufactured 
latate on tbe beachee. In the eand 
mlaae' or from low water eround tbla 
peelneula. Bemlaad la aa oblong arm 

l e s t  Pnieala. eighteen mllee In

breadth and r w h ia g  net forty-three 
miles toward fn e  Baltic Ben. It Ilea 
some 100 miles from the Russian 
frontiar and tha aoMlara of Russia 
who racaeUy croaaad its  flat eoutlr 
emmoat etratebaa Brat draw attanttoa 
toward It? ■.

"Konigaberg, tba capital a t Bast 
Praasla and tbe central amber mark
st. Is sllaated at tba aouthwaetam 
comar of tbe amber producing terri
tory upon tbe Pregel Rivor. Much of 
the amber produced It worked In 
Königsberg and qaantitlea are aant to 
Vienna, where U ia manufactured in
to all aorta of smoking nppllancea. 
Amber beads form an especially large 
Item In the Konigaberg tmde nnd ere 
chiefly eold to the Polee, Rusatans 
and people Of tbe Bast. There Is a 
aupersUUoa among the folk of Rns- 
nln and Poland that amber beads worn 
by na Infkat makn teotblng oaaior, 
and that nmbar beads worn by tbe 
baby'n auree draw all contagtoua dla-

aaaes to them and avray from tknir 
ehargsa. thna guardtag the baby’s 
koaKb. So It Is that one hardly ever 

la a  PolUh or west Bweelen au n o  
Without heavy chains of theao ofwa- 

nta.
guperetltltlona Aaoot it.

"To Ha unraaay or at least myat- 
eiions virtnee. tbe value of ambor baa 
boea largely owlag. Accordlag to aa- 
c lin t lore. It was tba aubstaace of 
the tenra of tbe sietore of tho tneam- 
peteat ann charioteer, Pbaethon, who. 
after their brother's death, were 
changed to poplars. The old Oreeka 

Romans set na Immeaso value 
upon IL end In the days when Scythin 
and tko Alps marked the oada of the 
eertk, Greom and Etruria traded with 
Samlaad'e amber nsbermen.

"Bvon today amber Is told because 
of iU mystic qualities. Tbe people 
ot tbe Bast value It as a etug of prop- 

potoncy for amulets and amber

of forenti of plae and Br and Mrch 
of canals and enggleb rtvara; eprlnk- 
lod over aS wltk lakes of every else 
and ggara. Inkaa atmtlnr to the glnc- 
ler aeoopod basins ta northern Ohia 
wbem nummar vncntlonlsu go; big 
Inkeo. Uttls lakes, frog poods; this 
is the Masnreahuid Lake dittrict 
which mahei up the sootbem part of 
Bast Pnnnla. sad which forma one| 
of the moht dlBkvIt of military die- 
tiic ts  to bo fenad npon tbe war map. 
Hasuraalhmd in a great natural bar-

of m a ^  and water ngntnet tbe 
■Ina border

Y O U N G  C O U P L E

remember that SAVING MONEY is a
duty you owe the OLD COUPLE you will 
flometiine be. V >•%
Instu^ tiieir comfort and indepeiufenoe 
by openin^r a  bank accounit ' i

NATIONAL BANK OT COMN
A Baak For An the P ^p le

<
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charmq against death, diaense and 
the devil are made In practical Prua- 
staa Samlaad for the Bhatem mark
ets. Thales of Miletus, an ancient 
Greek pblloeopher. Brat of tho phyal- 
cieta. esUbllshed the myattc powers 
ot amher and Inddently dnbbled ta 
electrtcHy, when he fouad that It 
would attract tktage after a *Iittla 
rubbing. Prom btotory’s dawn to  tbe 
present dny. many peopin have had 
faith la amber’s curative properUes. 
As a ved lctee,. H baa beaa worn 
around the neck nnd.Ukaa dlanolved 
Ig nIeohoL It Is noedleae to any that 
modem medicine takes little note of 
amber "curee.”

"Amber vras one of tho principal 
things which aerved to koop a sturdy 
curiosity alive in the breeatn ot tho 
Phoenieina, tho Omnk nnd tbe Ro
man toochming the dreary north. Tho 
greatent supply of this product It 
toood on, the ooasts of tho Battle, 
whero tiis  ooalforous troea of ambor 
realm grew In ages pasL and most of 
It cDtoie from Bamland sad othor 
places akmg' the aonthem Battle 
ooasL It oconra la tha sands and la 
shallow watora la  tha form of lumps 
or ia drops. Very rarely lumps have 
keen gatherod welghlag aa much aa 
tarolva ponada or BMra.

Orldia of duhstonas.
*Taaoets. toavea and flora of a  lo a f 

deaayod worM aro prssarvod la aumy 
I of ambor. Piocoa ooatalnlag 
.taaoeta are vary valuable, o m  
a  leaf tevtag  acM tsr t>M. A 
>m at Koalgabarg has a  prloe- 

loaa oolleetloa' '  o< astoer prtsoaod 
mnmoolsls. ooatalalag ssoro than M,-

**A (angled land of marah sad brafeo

UuiMxr »H

L A R S
ihsM sa. M toLrwltoBto.hi. I M i

M-

Rnaalaa bdhder and n natural defense 
of hor SMtom frontier. It Is, how 
over, not tho dismal ooontry of damp 
and dopresstoa which so many have 
pictured M to be.

“On tbe eontrary, Masurenland Is 
of such beauty as to deserve many 
more tourist visitors than have ever 
wandered there. In anmmier J t  is a 
region of ooatlnnous. unexpected 
pleosnree; na intimato land of little 
token and oven eonatry, bathed In an 
air apicy, wltk evergreea taag; of de
lightful watoTsIdo drives, mlalaturc 
totonds ia the mktot of forest dark
ened poeta, of wild, wood fringed, 
torger wntorx end. altogether ot end- 
leosly iatoreating comMaatlOBS of wa
ter, woedtoad. seqoostered miagas 
sad roelalmsd Balda.

Lakes of East Pruaala.
"Mtot Prnaata's toko region ta worth 

a vtott. It has aothlag of the Impres
sive grandeur of tha Alps, where one 
never does got upon familiar terms 
with surrouadiag aatare, bet it is s  
ptooo-^nad. la this characteristic, ii 
atoada ta sharp contra dtoUactlon to 
tko rest of Boat PmsaU—whick ro- 
coiVM'tho stranger upon the enny 
trm eof old ifriendahip on his Bnt 
day ooL

"Them are many bright pleaaure 
reaorta la Masnnnlaad. but tho bulk 
of tko visitors come from asighbor- 
lag SUaala. and tho eUtos of Boat 
Pruasto and Posen. The Borila vacm 
Uoalat goea to tko Korth Ben baUie. 
whero ho moeU 'his fellows of the 
capitnl and wksrs freak not of doers 
nmy bo oajoyod with n proper sUr 
and olnator-remiatocont of tko city. 
M n a n ro a l^  about tko also of tho 
Stato of CoaaoctlcnL with nomo 4,000 
sqanm aMton of urea and iU Uumanad 
tokaa. drawn few vtoltora from east 
of Dnasig or sooth of Posso.

"Maaoraatoad to frosea over now 
freaalag nccarrlag between November 
10 and Doeembor It. Ice bolds natll 
aaoMttma la Mnrph, and aorasally at- 
talas a  thlokaass of a toot or mom.’*

‘MLV ^DSetS
title role and lavsats the role of tho 
little wild girl with a gradeas witeh 
ery, a  sabtto cagglntoaaaeaa that to-gt 
once ram  aad «apUvatlag. ,Sho to la- 
deed T o g  o’ the w nss;** k  m am  a t 
tangled, golden hair survonaAa a fsoe 
of Innocent bqnaty; undementk the 
one piece drees thare nm lines Which 
BUgg^ s  rugged, well developed 
body. Peg climbs treee nnd Jumps 
streams with the enme ease that she 
runs sad tougka Of society nnd mm 
she knows nothing; bar world has 
been the woods sad her only eompnn 
ion her old. half mad tntMr. Her 
Brat encounter with *The mhk,'* her 
ewskenlng to tbe meaning of love, 
her light to save her old father from 
the law and the Baal reoonclltotlon 
with her mother are all Intoreatlag 
developments of the ptoy.' WjHiam 
Wajsh. without making the long 
whiskered hermit stagey, glvee an 
unnsOally vigorous. Impressive Inter- 
pretatton. Tha wild retreat of the 
old man through tbe wOode, in the 
Baal scehee, the abject fear aspreas 
ed la eveiT Has of hia wrinkled face 
and feeble body, tbe nmnner la which 
he bares bla breast to tha detective's 
gun and tosL hut not toast, hto pa 
ihetic death are all Indicative of Mr. 
Welsh's exceptional ability aad Bnlab 
ss  an arttat

f —  a -r n • Ü • ~ Ti ml

A t The Theaters T
The Gem.

R o b rn tO e w e e, ttsrbert Prior and 
Itohsl Trum an are tontared In 
•^oottoTn Baby- n two itort plctorlaa- 
Oon of the tomona m v s I of the «smy 

UM by lohn Btraaga Wiator. - 
Thoronghly at n looS to noopnat ta r  

the toeltag. nB a t OUehrtat’n ootopno- 
toM M t  n northtn reotralat wbeMver

* o fy ,  hn dtfhMd na air of gloom that 
woo vetT ie menMng  Oitohrlst'n Ufo 

«Bhtttsred by aa aahap-
Æ*Î?ÎÎÎÂ_(****®* ^  wúaowa in fUa latttBBtoa) waá ir n m  tha teat

The Msjeetto.
"The Hopeteea Oamn," (wn part 

L«btn, featnriag Harry Myera and 
Rosemary Theby ta bora today.

Herbert Murry, a broker’,  clerk who 
baa besa dabbling to atocka, recelvae 
a letter from Mabel Bordea, who ta 
raturalag from abroad and plane 
mnrrtage with the wealthy girl. On 
■hiphonrd Mabel meets Jack Tharp 
aad they Bnd themaelrna engnaed. On 
tbe tost nigbt ot tha voyage Jack 
gets into na alterentloa over n game 
of cards and ia denouaoed by tbe oap- 
Uln aa a steamahlp gambler. Mabel 
to heartbroken, bat Jack promises he 
will win an bonent noma nnd retnm 
to her. In tbn Went hn to nnfortnn 
nto at getting work and lakon up cord 
playing ngnto. Look to with him nnd 
one night he breaks tha baak and 
flnnily wins from tb# pmprtotor of 
the gnmbitog bnU. In tho BM  Mabel 
to eonrted by Murry, but remains 
true to Jack. A man la klUnd to 
Jack’s gambling room natf tha griaf 
of the widow todneee him to sell oat 
and give the raoaey to tho widow. He 
then takoB a job aa atahlaman on d 
raach. Marry aoaa tha aoeoaat pf 
tho kintog to Jack’s han ta tka paper 
aad skowa it to MsheL nnd aha boltov- 
tag that Jack la attU naarorthy, ooa- 
adnU to marry Mnry. Two yaara 
posa and Mabel has tost.hor fortune 
by har haabnad’a spaoalattona and he 
has become aa embsnsisr. Jaak who 
has beeoms a partner la tho rdnch 
retama aad hears MabePa atory. Mot 
havtoc numey moagh to aqnara 
Murry’s (batta he poos («. a tamhlteg 
house ta win It Thorh ho playa a 
•sapemto gasta hpi wtoa. Ho takea 
Iho moadp to Mabai god oho posa out 
to find Mm kunhaad. ThRy aittsr tho 
gunbUag 'dha a a A ,ti^  find Mhrry 
n snlcMo. jaok toaM latoUk tec# 
aad rocognlton tho man who katf lost 
(o Mm te thÎAgsma.

’’Hto Wadded WHn.' 
fontartag i tsh 
HoBNihroy aad 'T fttPer O'

mo^ nad Richard Thhrora aad 'The 
Mslovod AdvaMwdrV* "eartoe No. 6, 
‘Tho OM T lii¡rtto*W «gr oomptoto

a VIIItagfimh
wnuiun

H
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Sale of
•P w:

FINE FURS
Began Tuesday

Morning
4

Ev^ry set of Furs in the house bein r̂ 
o ffe i^  a t a saving of from 25 to 331*3 
per ceht^ This is an opportunity 
that Christmas shoppers should not 
miss. See them in our windows priced

$40.00 and $50.00 Furs a t . . . .  S 3 3 3 3
$27.50 Furs a t ......................... S 1 9  3 3
$20.00 Furs a t ....................   S 1 3  3 3
$16.50 Furs a t .................................^ tO  8 3
$10.00 Furs a t ......................................S 6  2 3
$7.50 Furs a t ....................... . 8 4  8 3

Muffs, Neck Scarfs and a Wonderful 
line of Children’s Furs at Great Re- 
ductiong. . . . . . .

3 i

OUR CHRISTMAS BOXES ARE THE 
PRETH EST e v e r  SEEN IN WICH-

W e nil them with the ¡TA FALLS
beet Milk Chocolntes ^
thnt money enn bny.
W e aalt the Uata beL 
tor thna factory flUed 
bosaa, for we have < 
made a life buatoeea of 
eelHng candy nnd hot 
nad oold drteka. fp 0 /? / ÍD ¿  C A \ ' í ) / í  S.

*
N I

Mo-Cream Dairy-Feed
Oompoand of Rien Bran, Rica PoUah, Altalta Meni, Osdton Saad Maal, ‘ 
Motasaes and S a it  Thto fned U machine mtoed a»d a  wnll balaaead 
rattoa. MO-CREAM to oconomtoal aad a trigl wUl.tobow aa Mtonaaad 
ytold of battor nnd mUk. Ton ean tool thn cow, Jbat tko - Ito bnA at 
apenka lor Itontt. Feed MoCroam ahd cava m att# ^  .

-  : î »

M A R fC LE  FE E D  C O .
707 Tenth Street Phones 437 and 229
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